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REA PRO JEaS

The Snyder ('•rmnU A Truck 
Omipnny, neweet btLsincss houke 
aroond three parts, annauncce 
that Howard .\nthony, expert* 
enced National Harrester parta 
man, recently a t SonUiland. will 
be In charge of the complete 
parts department for Charley 
Wellbom’a and Com Exell’s en* 
terprise. The two well known 
Scarry Connty men have Jnst 
roUed in a batch of new tractors, 
and they aay they’ll soon have 
“everything straightened ont"— 
and day-and-night parts and 
repair service right here In Sny
der-town.

*
Although the poet office, Snydor 

National Bank and the county 
agvna's office were the only three

Officials of Midwest Group Meet in 
Snyder Monday to Consider 

Scurry County Areas

OUn Yandell, who was recently 
appointed manager of the Midwest 
Electric Cooperative .headquarters 
office a t Rotan, and Joe F^ender, 
project attorney, were Included In a 
group of representatives from the 
Phsher-Scurry REA project who met 
Monday afternoon with Chamber of 
Oonunerce board of director mem- 
beis to dlscusa additional R£A proj
ect work for Bcurry County.

Yandell indicated a branch REA 
buidncsB flrma that closed Saturday I® ptobahlllty be lo
in observance of Armistice Day, the 
day that brought peace to a war- 
weary world 31 years ago was ob
served in cPunty schools Friday 
With Armistice Day programs, and 
In nearly all county churches Sun
day by miniatcTs who swve special 
Peace Day sermons 

*
The Times really should apol

ogise. In Its efforts to be ron- 
■mratlTe about this year’s cot
ton crop, the paper has ronais- 
lently underestimated the gov
ernment's artnal bale count. 
The last report is no exception, 
rn rle  Sam says we had ginned 
12,519 hales prior to November 
1. The Times at that time esti
mated the yield to be less than 
12,tKM bales. Ginnings last year 
at the same time were 29A49 
bales, aerording to the report 
of Ira R. Sturdivant, offielal 
crop reporter.

*
Interest in the Red Crom Roll Call 

prompted Forest Sears, Snyder mer
chant. and Mrs Sears to plan arid 
prepare a wlixlcNv display for J. H. 
Sears A Company dedicated to  the 
imnual membership campaign. Fea
turing red. white and blue In the 
arrarKement. posters and dl^lay 
eard.s. together with a Red Cro« 
nune dreeeed In traditonal white 
with blue and red cape, the dlsplav

Gated at Snyder aa soon aa details 
for additional REa miletige in the 
county are worked out.

Staking of the rural elecirilioatloo 
high line that will serve Pyion, 
Hermleigh. Snyder and Fluvanna 
oommuniUee la slated to begin Fri
day or Satiuday, REA engineers 
suted. An REA sub-station will be 
established at Hermleigh to utiUae 
electricity fumbdiea by Texas Elec
tric Service Company.

Ray Dickson, manager of the lo
cal Chamber of Commerce, states 
his office will be used as a clearing 
house between the people of Scurry 
County .seeking REA aervloe and 
the Midwest Electric Cooperative 
office at Rotan.

REA officials sUted Monday aft
ernoon sufficient funds have been 
allooated by the Rural Electric Ad
ministration at Washington to eon- 
struot an additional ISO mllee of 
high line that Is expected to be 
bulk under a *Tr extension This 
proposed extension would serve the 
southern part of Fl.sher County, the 
south edge of Stonewall County and 
the southwestern part of Scurry 
County.

The cost of wiring an REA cus
tomer’s home will run from $S to 
$7 per room, government fljecdlca- 
tions state Those who contemplate 
having their homes wired for REA 
service are advised to not pay over

Jeanne Taylor of 
Snyder Is Official 

Of School Press
Jeanne Taylor, oo-edltor of Sny

der High Sohool's Tiger’s Tale, was 
named .secretary of the West Cen
tral High School Press Association, 
a t Its organisation meeting a t  Har- 
dln-Slmmon^ University, Abilene, 
Saturday. Miss Taylor was not pres
ent for the meeting, but her fellow 
paper workers nominated her and 
she was selected.

Attending from Snyder were; 
Effle McLeod, Journalism teacher 
and sponsor of the local school 
newspaper; and three students— 
Ne'.l Verna LeMond. local editor; 
Bumelle Eicke, society editor; and 
Olynn Curry Snyder, a feature 
writer. Co-publisher J. C. Smyth 
of The Scurry County Times wa.x a 
program .spe^er.

Other county attendants were 
Vaudine Ellis atg] Winnie Mar Ay
ers of Hermleigh.

Thirteen editors of school papers 
from this area attended the press 
organisation meeting. Other offi
cers besides the local girl are aa 
billows; Tom Lorance J r  of Ver- 
tym. president, and Doris Brown of 
Menard, vice president. Herschel 
Schooley, Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity journalism head, was elected 
sponsor of the organlxatlon.

An entertainment feature of the 
afternoon was complimentary tick
ets to all the students and teachers 
for the Hardln-Slmmcn.s vs. West 
Texas State football game. A com- 
pllmentar>’ dinner was given In the 
evening.

Old Turkey Day to Be Observed by 
Most Locals; 23rd Has Advocates!

Eitiercrcncy I^an to 
Acrain Be Offered 
To Scurry Farmers

'W e’re going to have two Thanks
giving Days this year, with dressln' 
an’ everything for dinner,’’ a 10- 
year-o’d girl said Wednesday after
noon as she gaaed at the display 
windows of a local store, “but only 
one Chrlfiitmas. I don t think Santa 
Claus will like that.’’

But the Idea of two Thanksgiv
ings had Snyder buslneas men guess
ing this week if, after ail, the No
vember 23 date set by President 
Roosevelt and the November 30 date 
we have been obsenrlrq; through the 
years would not be a blessing—so 
far as the abundant 1039 turkey 
crop is concerned.,

A partial survey of business firms 
by The Times indicates that Snyder 
as a whole will close shop on the 
old date—November SO—In observ-

ROLL CALL OF 
RED CROSS TO 

CLOSE m .  30
Chairman of Memberthip Drive for | 

County Reports Fine Response | 
Thus Far in Drive !

ance of the Pilgrim Fathers’ first 
ThankSilvlng Day.

Bn.vder National Bank will be 
closed November 23 and November 
30 in observance of the double hol- 
idky, lufarmation obtained Wednes
day revealed

Postmaster Warren Dodson aa,'d 
yesterday that the post office win 
be cloa^ November 23, but that 
city delivery will be made in the 
morning and afternoon Box mall 
wli also be put up the morning of 
the 33rd

Snyder and other schools of the 
county, with possibly a few excep
tions, will close from Wednesday 
afternoon, November 29. until Mon
day rooming, December 4—the cus
tomary Thursday through Sunday 
Thsuiksglving closing period.

AUTRY MWED  
FIRE CHIEF BY 

GROUP AGAIN
Field Instructor Williams Conducts 

School Wednesday Night as 
Locals Entertain Gnests

COUNTY SENDSsixTODisnin
AAAJ^NG

State Administrator Says Program 
Will Continue to Function as 

Farm Relief Agency

Is meant to help stimulate interest; flO per cent of total wiring costs un
in the local drive for Red Croas till all wiring Is approved by project
memberships through the Novem
ber 30 Thanksgiving Day. J. V. Rob
inson is Roll Call chairman.

*
It’s good to see Dr. Srd A. 

Harris, veteran Snyder dentist, 
downtown among friends again, 
hale and hearty, following a 
lengthy illness. *Tra feeling 
fine.” he told h b  friends after 
driving his ear downtown in the 
enrlr afternoon.

«
Plenty of fish were on the menu 

during a local crowd’s stay In Cor
pus Chrtstl last week-end. and Uiere 
were a large number of boats in the 
hsubor, too, they said. leaving 
Snyder Friday and returning Mon
day was the following group: Mrs. 
W. W Nelson. Mrs. Charlie Wil
liams. Mr. and Mrs Bill Snider and 
fton, BlHy Don. and Dale Snider. 
They were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John R  Howell in Corpus. Mrs. 
Howell is the former Sue Sulder, 
slater end aunt of the local people. 

*
You ran remind the boys and 

girls of your neighborhood that 
Santa Claus letters will be pub
lished in The Times this year, 
as usual. First letters will prob
ably be published November 30. 
.\n early letter might mran an 
extra handful of nuts in your 
stocking!

*
Lean, red-headed Leon Andress, 

graduate of Snyder High School 
last May, left Friday for Kansas 
City, where he is attending the ra
dio school of Midland Television. 
Inc. The former Tiger ba.Ocetbn’l 
star, con of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. An
dress, who live west of town. Is spe
cializing in aviation radio ond Is 
also ftudying television. He will re
ceive actual experience In connec
tion with radio station KMBC, which 
owns Midland Television. Inc.

*
Latest addition to the parade 

of new business firms for Sny
der Is the n ty  Fruit Stand, 
torated Just north of thr Fair 
Store on Avenue R, on which 
building work was rompirted 
this week. The stand, operated 
by J. C. and Willl.am Wilsford. 
features fruits and yegetables, 
pewnuts, popcorn, cold drinks, 
tobaccos, chewing gum, ham 
burgers and good coffee.

«
Snyder was not unaffected by the 

death of Weldon Outpman. ooaoh 
of the Lubbock Hlffh Sciiool West- 
eamers. “Chap’’ has been a frequent 
vlaltor to Snyder, many locals have 
seen his teams play, aixl he Is a 
nephew of W. A. Jean of Snyder.

«
Although the Tigers failed to win 

the title Fiiday night, they attracted 
the blggeut football crosvd that has 
hk  the town In several yean.

«
In case your memory needs prod

ding: When you subscribe for your 
favorite dally In combination with 
your Times subscription, you save 
exactly sO cenU . . or does a four-
bit taring appeal to  vou. after this 
bumper 8 e u ^  County cotton crcd>'

engineers.

Manager for Cheese 
Plant Named on f>e  

Of First Operations
Directors of the Lorame Coopera

tive Association, in a meeting Mon
day night, elected C. T. Marth cf 
Kans.-u City, Kansas, as manager 
and cheese maker for the associa
tion. a report receive Tuesday in
dicated.

Marth has had a considerable 
amount of experience in the cheese 
making business, and goes to Lo- 
rulne highly recommended as a busi
ness executive. He was reared In 
Texa.s. His parents and two broth- 
trs  noRv live near Rosooe.

Buildings for the rtieese and lock
er plants are alated to be finished 
next week, directors state, with the 
p’ant expected to be In operation by 
ChrlstmtLS.

JulLin Leslie, who. with Mrs Les
lie. recently moved to Hermleigh. 
will operate a milk route for the 
Loralne cheese p ’o-nt that Includss 
most of the Hermleigh communUy 
and goes .southeast to Loralne.

Highway Matters in 
Chief Spot for Court

Routine business and matters per
taining to Highway 15 work in the 
coi’.nly was taken up by the Com
missioners Court a t the regular 
meeting this week, held Monday 
throueh Wednesday.

Members of the court reported 
good progress on ironing out de
tails of additional road plans and 
specificatlona that will go shortly 
to the State Highway Department.

W ill INSPEa 
AREA SCHOOLS

R. N. Sandlin of Abilene, deputy 
state superintendent, will be accom
panied next week by County Super
intendent Roy O. Irvin in a three- 
day inspection tour of county schools 
that begins Monday morning at Py- 
ron, and will be concluded Wednes
day afternoon at Plalnvlew.

The inspection tour schedule fol
lows;

Monday—^Pyron 8:45 a. m., Herm- 
lelgh 10:30 a. m.. Independence 13:00 
noon, Dunn 1:00-p. m., and Ira 3:30 
p. m.

Tuesday—Crowder 8:45 a. m., Can
yon 10:30 a. m.. Bison 13:30 p. m„ 
Turner 3:00 p m„ and Bethel 3:00 
p. m.

Wednesday—Dermott 8:45 a. m.. 
Martin 10:00 a. m., Ennis Creek 
11:30 a. m.. Uoyd Mountain 1:00 
p. m., and Plalnvlew 3:30 p. m.

All district trusteea are urged by 
Sandlin and County Superintendent 
Irvin to be at their respective schools 
during the hour of visitation an
nounced In the above schedule.

Emergency crop and feed loans 
for 1940 are now available to farm
ers in Scurry County, and applica
tions for these loans are now being 
received at the crop loan office T  
the courthouse by Ed F. Jay, field 
supervisor of the emergency crop 
and feed loan section of the Farm 
Credit Administration. The loans 
may be applied for from 10:00 a. m. 
to 5:00 p. m. Tuesdays and Fridays, 
from 1:00 to 4:00 p. m. Saturdays.

This early opening of the loan 
program in Scurry County Is part 
of a plan recently announced by the 
Farm Credit Administration where
by emergency crop and feed loans 
are being made available immedi
ately In all areas where fanning 
conditions are seriously affected 
this year by drouth

These loans will be made, as In 
the post, only to farmers whose cash 
requirements are small and who 
cannot obtain a loan from any other 
source, including production credit 
associations, banks or other private 
concerns or individuals.

As in former years, the money 
loaned will be limited to  the ap
plicant’s necessary cash needs In 
preparing and cultivating his 1940 
crops or in purchasing or produc
ing feed for his livestock.

Ben F. Smith Again 
Helps Adjust Debts

Ben P  Smith, recently appointed 
conciliation commissioner for this 
county for the sixth year, reports 
tha t he is continuing to adjust debts 
for farmers who have gotten into 
flnancla'i dlflcultlrs that could not 
be solved in any other way

Twenty-five cases have been han
dled by Smith since he has been In 
the place. He may be contacted 
a t his office in the cour Jiouse some 
of the time or by telephone at his 
home west of Snyder,

The conciliation commissioner op
erates under the Prasier-Lonike 
Bankrupt Act.

Poppy Sales Go Over 
Top in I ^ a l Drive

A “sellout” of the 1,000 popples 
allotted the Will Layne American 
Legion Auxiliary for Saturday sell
ing was reported by Mrs. Prank Ar
nett, chairman in charge of Poppy 
Day sales, who states this year’s 
sale of the read flowers was one of 
the moet successful sta,;ed here In 
recent years.

Reports from other Central Weat 
Texas towns Indicate finyder was a 
leader in point of salee.

Proceeds from the sale of the 
veteran-made flowers will go to help 
support disabled World War vet- 
era ns "Who have been making the 
flowers as a means of support.

’’We are glad to report that the 
twenty-third annual Red Cross Roll 
Call, which began last Wednesday 
and will continue through Novem
ber 30. has already met with a  fine 
response,” J. V. Robinson, Roll Call 
chairman, stated Tuesday.

Information obtained from Rob
inson indicated the American Red 
Cron ivlU seek 1.000000 aditlonal 
members this year to stiengthen 
and extend Its life lines of sendee.

Those who have seen the Red 
Cross at srork, whether in disoMer 
relief, fighting accidental death or 
in assisting the war disabled con 
readily understand the need for 
greater preparation during the com
ing year, Robinson said.

"It is our duty to always keep our 
Red Cross ready to kond by in 
case of emergencies to evacuate.

I rescue and rehabilitate," county 
chapter officials stated, “so let’s 
do our port as a county to see that 
the American Red Croas can meet 
any situation that may arise at 
home or abroad."

Volunteer Red Cross workers ap
pointed during the paest few days 
Include; J. P. Nelson. Joe Caton, 
Harvey Shuler. Billie Mitchell, Joe 
Graham, Herman Doak. Mrs Tom 
DrShazo. Ralph Odom, Roy Lacy, 
Mrs. Mildred Rea. Elmer Taylor. 
Sam Nations. Alex Murphy, C. V. 
Thompeon, M. Z. Dibble, Bill Halr- 
.<ston, Mrs. Everett Claritson, Arlce 
Jones and Hadley Reeve.

Scouts Make $43.21 
As Traffic Officers

Members of the Snyder Boy Scout 
troop realized $43.21 from their two- 
day rervlces a.s traffic cops around 
the square Friday and Saturday, 
John Blum, scoutmaster, reported. 
Proceeds will go to to finance scout 
troo)} work in Snyder.

Simon Best, city marshal^ and 
other city officers state the scouts 
not only gained some valuable ex
perience in policing the square Fri
day and Saturday, but will bring 
about. It Is believed, more careful 
observance of traffic regulations by ' 
motorists.

The firemen’s annual election of 
officers last Thursday night result
ed In the ree'.ectlon of Fire Chief 
N. W. Autry for the thirteenth time. 
The genial chief of Snyder Volun
teer Fire Department wras highly 
praised for the service he has given 
the department through the years.

M. M. OldetHi was reelected as- 
slsUnt chief and B. O. JcAnson as 
president. W. W. Smith replaced 
Melvin Newton as vice president and 
Clyde Boren was reelected secretary- 
treosuier.

O. F. Williams, past president of 
the Texas Fire Chiefs’ Association, 
and field instructor for the State 
Fireman’s and Fire Marshal’s A. & 
M College short course, gave an in
teresting “skull drill” a t the city hall 
Weneeiday nM it tha t attracted fire
men from Post, Colorado City and 
Roby, as well as city officials.

Chief Williams’ lecture was fea
tured by a motion picture giving 
in detail successful metliods em
ployed In fire fighting, together with 
the latest Inventions utilized along 
the fire fighting equipment front.

Full Attendance for 
C. of C. Supper Seen

One hundred per cent attendance 
is foreseen for the free supper that 
will be g;iven Chamber ot Commerce 
members and their wives Thursday 
night, November 23, a t the National 
Guard armory, by Manager Ray 
Dickson.

The affair, which falls on the 
date rccomm«vded by Presldont 
RooseveU as the natloruU Thanks
giving Day, Is slated by Chamber of 
Cormnerce board of directors to be 
one of the best attended entertain
ment events staged here In recent 
years.

Guy E. Casey Elected 
I^nd Use Unit Head

PYRON FLED TONIGHT.
Pyron home economics girls will 

be hojU»cs tonight (Thursday) In 
the new school building to members 
of the school board, faculty mem
bers and the tvivcs of board mem
bers.

Guy E. Casey of the Midway oom- 
nvunity was e'ected chairman of the 
Scurry County land use planning 
committee a t a meeting of farmers, 
ranchers and representatives of 
county federal agencies In the coun
ty court room last Saturday after
noon.

Plans were made to hold another 
land use planning meeting In the 
near future, a t which time details 
of a county-wide program will be 
worked out.

Reports of Benefits 
Scheduled for Legion
Reports on Poppy Day sales, the 

special page spotwored In last wreek’i  
Tlmins on Armistice Day. and bene
fits realised from Harley Sadler’s 
recent show here will feature the 
Will Layne American Legion Post 
meeting tonight (Thursday) in the 
district oourt room, Ootnmander 
Henry Rosenberg said yesterday.

A rrport will also be given on the 
Legion-xporuxored dance last Fri
day night. Memben of the Legion 
Auxlitary wrtll meet tonight in the 
county oourt room.

The Red Cross 
Helped Us—

Let*s Help the 
Red Cross!

RED CRO SS  
RO LL C ALL

Through
Thanksgiving

Missionaries of mercy who 
recognize but one creed— 
Humanity . . . tireless workers 
for the common cause—a 
healthier and happier United 
States . . . this is the or
ganization your contribution 
will help support.

Give only as much as you 
:in  afford—but GIVE! Mail 
or deliver your contribution 
to County Roll Call Chairman 
J. V. Robinson, basement of 
Times Building.

County Agent X B. Oox Jr., Ed- 
w a^  8. Hyman, admlnlirtratlve ns- 
si-itant, Bstella Rabel. home demon- 
stostion agent, and Frank Wilson, 
George Brumley and J. H. Jean, 
members of the county oonunlttee, 
composed a group of county repre
sentatives who attended a two-day 
AAA meeting in Big Spring Thurs
day and Friday.

Mors than 200 representatives 
from West Texas counties attended 
the educatlcmal meetir,g. E. N 
Kolmgreen, state AAA administrator, 
cautioned attendants against hop
ing for 40-cent cotton as a solutlo* 
of agricultural problems.

"War will not Increase the de
mand or price for cotton,” Holm- 
green dec ared. “and the only way 
40-cent line could return would be 
by rank Inflation. War today would 
have even less effect on cotton than 
in the lost conflict."

Holmgreen pointed out that “the 
United States will never again sup
ply 60 per cent of the world con
sumption of cotton, and farmers 
might as a’e:i adjust themselves to 
this fact. We feel the AAA is not 
an emergency ‘year-to-year’ pro
gram, but one that will bridge the 
gap over a period of years.”

A group of Ira farmers and ranch
ers. led by E. W Baldwin, Ira vo
cational agriculture teacher, Joined 
the AAA group Friday for a  tour 
of Midland County ranches where 
contour furrowing had been Inau
gurated.

TTie tour In Midland County was 
arranged by agrioulturai officials 
to show the vast amount or work 
done near Midland with contour 
furrowing on large ranches.

Members of the county group were 
guests Friday of Midland Count; 
ranchers at an old-fashioned bar
becue. The Scurry attendants re
turned Friday night.

Thanksffivinff Turk 
Market Closes With 

No. 1 Birds 14 Cents

You Can Borrow 
Times from Samoa 
To New York City

“I don’t take The Times, but 
Neighbor 6o-and-€o does” has been 
'is*d so much as a stock expreauon 
by some jieople futklore writers are 
sold to be thinking of putting tne 
colloqula tem dc wn as an expreaslon 
peculiar to this particular trade ter
ritory.

"Borrowing The TTmes ” has tong 
been rtcogniaed as old We t  Texas 
custom by families of iScurry and 
adjoining counties.

It has been estimated some copies 
ol The Times are read by as many 

! os lour or five famillev. and there 
I is the story of one subscriber who 
I had to got up early Friday morn- 
I ings. get his farm cho;es round -d 
{ up and beat his neighbors to his 
' ruial route mall box lest he ge; n 
on the tail end of the paper’s cir
cuit Uirough tlie neigAborhood

P.aoes where it is sxxssible to bor
row a copy of “Your Home County 
Paper" Include Washington. D. C.; 
Secretary of State’s office, Auatin; 
Brampton, Onatrio, Canada; Des 
Momes, Iowa: 157 Chambers Street, 
New York City; 8a Isbury, Missou
ri; Mlndcn. Louisiana; Manila in 
the Pnilllplne Islands; Pugo Pag') 
in American Bcnica; Bellingham, 
Washington; Galax. Virginia; Dex
ter. Oegon; and B.'-.yder, Texas.

SPOTUGHT AS 
PAY IS NEARED

Activity at Higk Peak in Ail Parts 
Of Sharon Ridge Field; Big 

Free Air Pocket Hit

The Thanksgiving turkey market 
closed Monday night a t three local 
produce houses, wlt^ No. 1 birds 
bringing 14 cents per pound. Bynum 
Produce House offered 14 cents per 
|)ound for No. 1 turkeys up to noon 
Wednesday.

A survey made of th t fouu pro
duce houses which purchased tur
keys for the Thanksgiving market 
revealed approximately a car and a 
half of birds were shipped out from 
Snyder. Most county turkey raisers 
are repiorted to be keeping back al
most 65 per cent of their 1939 turkey 
crop for the Christmas market.

Local buyers stated! Wednesday 
afternoon the Christmas turkey 
market.

Local buyers stated Wednesday 
afternoon the Christmas turkey mar
ket will open the first week of De
cember. Just what percentage of 
the 1939 turkey crop was moved on 
the Thanksgiving market will gov
ern. to a considerable extent, price* 
that will be paid on the Yuletlde 
market, produce buyers said.

Two Local Winners 
In Association BTU 

Contests dt Buford
six-year-old Tracy Bill Early and 

Norman Inman were Snyder’s two 
winners Sunday afternoon m the 
BTU assoclational elimination held 
a t Bulord. A fine crowd attended 
the gathering, which attracted Bap
tist workers from iScurry and Mitch
ell Counties.

The Early boy placed first in story 
telling and the Inman boy second. 
Five-year-old Dorothy Jean Brown
ing of Fluvanna placed first In her 
age class and Jo Ann Nlpp, also of 
Fluvanna, first for seven-year-olds 
In story telling.

Winners of the Buford contest will 
go to Big Spring Monday night for 
district eliminations. Throe senior 
BTU conte.st winners from Scurry 
County will also attend the Big 
Spring eliminations, with winners of 
both Junior trod senior groups slated 
to go to Austin for the state BTU 
eliminations.

Charley Beavers Has 
Old Howard Station

C. W. (Charley) Beavers has taken 
charge of the former Howard Broth
ers Service Station, three blocks 
east of the square on the highway. 
Standard Oil Company having re
cently leased the place of biislness 
from Henry Howard

IVlwln Baker, well known to oar 
owners of Snyder, la aasodated with 
Bravers.

TDe station h*s been repainted 
In Standard’s silver oo’or, and a 
complete line of Standard gas and 
oils has been stooked.

DIRT WORK ON 
DUNN SECTION 

NEARS FINISH
Bids on Second Highway 15 Project 

Will Be Received by Highway 
Commission Tnefday

Dirt work on Highway 101 south 
from Dunn to the Mltcliell County 
line Is 90 per cent oomi^te, Jae’e 
Gorman, engineer In charge of con
struction work, said Wednsday.

This phase of the project Is ex
pected to be completed within a few 
days. Work on the smaller bridge 
structures le almcet complete, too, 
with building of the larger .struc
tures slated to begin within the next

Pace setter in the Sharon Rldgn 
otl field this week was Magnolia 
Petro>um Company’s No. 3 R. O. 
McClure, which was setting slx-lncb 
pipe Wednesday night a t 2.195 feet 
after drilling to this depth within 
13 days after (pudding srtth rotary 
equipment.

Drilling in operations for the test, 
locaUd 660 feet west of Magnolia’s 
No 3 McClure on their 80-aere lease 
in the southeast one-fourth of Sec
tion 142 are slated to begin Friday.

Producer No. 22 Foreseen.
Twenty-eccond producer for the 

Sharon pool was indioatad Wednes
day with D. & R. Oil Company’s No. 
3 R. O. McClure, located 660 feet 
west of the firm’s No. 2 McClure, 
which encountered upper pay satu
rated sections from 2.235 to 2 460 
feet. D. dc R.’s No. 3 McClure Is 
slated to be shot today (Thursday).

D. dr R. Oil Company officials 
from Mianxi, Oklahoma, and their 

) wives are on hand to see the No. 3 
I McClure brought In.
I J  M. Partin’s et al No. 1 8. G.
I Tomlinson, 'ocated In the northeast 
comer of the southwest one-fourth,

I Section 133. is oompleilng cleaning 
out operations preparatory to being 
placed on pump Saturday. The oil
er is of unusual interest since it was 
the first producer completed from 
the deep (Howard County) pey 
zone.

Walter Martin Ne. 2 Drills.
Helmerich dc Paynels No. 2 Walter 

Martin tost, located In the south
west onc-fourth quarter of Section 
141. was dril'ilng at I.5C0 feet

Putnam Supply Company (Brock 
et al) has moved spudder to the 
Helmerich dc Payne No. 1 Walter 
Martin test, located In the south- 
we-st one-fourth of Section 141. pre
paratory to drilling in the well that 
was drilled to 2.195 feet with rotary 
equipment.

Brock Is rigging up equipment on 
i the 160-acre I. B. Wade lease ad-two wweks.

E. B. Yeatts, reiJdent engineer to r ' J®*"'"* ‘I’* MarUn tract on the east 
the Stole Highway Department, who 
will be connected with Highway
work in the county, and Mrs, Yeatts _  _ --------- -----  --------
moved to town last week. They have 
an apartment a t the comer of 30th 
Street and Avenue T. The couple 
lived here in 1937, when he was con
nected with work on Highway 7.

Sealed propomls for construction 
of 7.187 miles of grading, drainage 
structures and select material on 
Highway 15 from the square west
ward seven miles will be received 
Tuesday by the State Highway De
partment a t Austin.

E  M. BoUey, oontractor superin
tendent for Oran Speer on the 12 6 
mile stretch of Highway 15 from 
the overpass east, on which a work 
order Is expected at any time, moved 
to Snyder last week. Bailey, his 
wife, a  daughter, Earlene. a son.
Bobby, and a niece, Peggy Stephens, 
are residing at 1910 30th Street.

on a farmout from Maurice Brown
field et al. ha.<! let drilling contract 
to Helmench St Payne, who in turn 
made arrangements with Brock to 
dri.l the first 500 feet of hole with 
cable tools and set 10-inch casing. 

Golston Drills at 475 Feet.
H. H Simons, drilling contractor, 

cemented iO-inch casing Wednesday 
at 475 feet in Golston’s No. 1 First 
National Bank test. This insida 
well Is a south offset to D. 6c R.’s 
No. i McClure, an east offset to 
Paul Teas No. 2 Thompson and a  
southwest offset to Magnolia's No. 1 
McClure.

Oil .string was cemented at 2.178 
feet in J. B Stoddard’s No. 8 Mc
Clure. Seven-Inch casing was ce
mented Wednesday In Stoddard’s .  
No. 4 McClure at 2,181 feet.

Mudge Oil Company’s No. 1 Do
zier test, located In the .southwpjft 
comer of the northeast one-four*h 

1A R m1p «  f^IIP«S«!pH I®* ^  northeast quarter. Section1 4 ^ 8 9  i s a i e s  i x u e j s s e a  | dnuing at 2.000 feet.
.. , Robinson-Woodward Cleans.

Although ideal harvesting weath-f oorpomtlon’s No. 1
i  A. C. Wocaward producer, a west 
offset to H. C. Wheeler’s No. 1 M. J.

Ginning ŝ Slaw, With

er continued thU week, county gin
nings began to slow down, with 
14,385 bale.s reported for the county’s 
14 gins through Wednesday. Sny
der’s five gins reported 7,115 bales 
through Wednesday.

County glnners and veteran cotton 
farmers state the remainder of the 
1939 season will see cotton moving 
to market a t a considerably slower 
pace from now on, due to the fact 
most farmers have only a few more 
bales of cotton open. Heavy frost 
or a November freeze would greatly 
hasten the opening of green cotton 
bolls still in the fields, producers 
state.

SUPPLY HOUSE 
AND RfflNERY!

Bnyder has been visited this month

Sims, is completing a thorough clean 
out Job, preparatory to being placed 
on pump Friday.

CoffieW &• Guthrie’s No. 1 Belter, 
located in the south’west comes- of 
Section 115. encoimtcred upper pay 
saturation at 1,730-1,750 feet fol
lowing cementing of eight and one- 
quarter inch casing a t 1.589 feet.

Formations logged in the Ooffleld 
& Outhrie-Reiter test are rutuiing 
regular with those found in the 
older No. 1 Murphy in the north- 

I east comer of Section 114. Salt I was struck at 680-700 feet, "free 
I air” a t 1,104 and 1230 feet, and the 
! upper pay at 1,730. Next producing 
I horizon is s laM  to be cwxxontered 
j aroimd 2,300 feet in this teet, which 
' wl.l be carried to 3.500 feet.

Test of Wide InUwest.
' This Ooffleld St Guthrie No. 1 
! Reiter test is of ei^ieclal Interest. 
I since it is the southeast edge of the 
flvc-mlle-long Shardn Ridge pool.

by several men who are Interesting | Charlie Murphy atxl Red I«mb, 
In placing a complete oil field sup- ! drilling for F. W. Merrick Inc., on 
ply house here, and by several otli- I the east 20 acres of the north onc
ers who ore inveetlgating the pos- half of the .southwest one-fourth.
albtllUes of a refinery to be supplied 
from the Sharon Ridge fle^d.

TTie visitors have received hearty 
support, in their gathering of facts 
about the town and the oil field, 
not only by the Ctiamber of Com
merce but also by buslnet s men who 
are keenly interested in further de
velopment of the field.

I t  Is pointed out that a complete 
Slipp y house is not avo liable closer 
than Big Spring, and that actlvi- 
Uee already definitely planned for 
the field Justify a nearby supply 
house.

Need (Or a refinery is said by oil 
men to be becoming acute, stnoe the 
small pipeline to the CoHex reflne.y 
at Cbloradio Olty Is incapable of 
handling even the present Sharon 
Rldga producUon, ^

Section 142, got the scare of their 
live* Sunday when the heavlait 
ftow of “free air” yet encountered 
in the pool was struck and blew 
tools up In the hole Drilling line 
■was tangled over the top of the mast 
by the air flow, estimated as high 
as 25.000.000 cubic feet.

The resulting fishing Job in the 
Mcrrick-McC ure teat l»as been com
pleted and drilling remtmed at 1,350 
feet

SHOWERS TliREA'TEN.
While much of Wea*. Texaa was 

enjoying subetantlal aitowen last 
week-end. Scurry County was vis
ited only by misty, hazy weather. 
Light sprinkles hove hit Thursday 
morning.



Pfcy Two

TWO DINNERS 
FEATVRE WEEK 

IN SPORT CLVB
P in t oX two dmner parU«* V ld 

by the Luoky 13 Sportb Oh*>. high 
bcteot noiol orgaiuMtion. i*a
k a t WectoMcUy evenlog. wlitn Jua- 
eiM Burt w<M ixMteM at a blexlcaa 
dinner. Beoond of the two wâ > a 
“Dutch treat” dinner at Uie Man- 
hwUan Hotel Priday «TeniUt{ before 
the Boficoe-Snyder Xootbail fatne. 
Several Xormer members and guesU 
were invited Friday,

Miae Burt was assisted last week 
with the Mexican meal by her 
mother, Mrs. Velma Buit. AU mem
bers and Vera Perlnian, spon*>r. 
ware present During a business 
meeiuw new unuorms were dU-

Present for the delicious Mexicaa | 
dinner and business s«ie>jan were. 
Mias Perlman, deanne Tbykir, Lola 
Jo Rofers, Wancia Jean SInia. Path 
Hicks, Margaret Oray, Honence 
Leath, Bobby Jo and BUly Lou Hays, 
BllUe Lou Thooipeoii, Irene Tay
lor, Virginia Preuut, Mary Sue Sen- 
tell. Oenevieve Yoder and the 
hOCtCM.

Por the Friday night dmner at 
the Manhattan, yedow chryjanthe- 
miuns centered the lablea. Sevei al 
coUepe students home for the week
end aivi their guests joined tne 
memiMn a t the affair. A three- 
coune dinner was served the gtrls, 
and aU of them attended the foot
ball game.

At the dinner were the foliowlng. 
Patti Hiaks, Jeanne Taylor, Irene 
Tayloc, Dorothy WlneUMi, Jane Hill 
of Oallaa, Jonisue OOfdel!. Manau 
Lee Mason of Poet. Milton Joyre. 
Virginia PreulU. Mary Sue Sentell. 
Oenerieve Yoder. Maivaret Oray, 
Wanda Jean Sims, Ruth Lins and 
June Clements.

Following the football game, the 
dinner group and eecorts were joined 
by other menibeis of the local high 
school and eoHege social set for a 
dance at the Manhattan. Soreral 
guests were over from Colorado City 
for the game and dance.

Mrs. Frank Stoker and eight • 
month-old son, Clayton Lee. of East- 
land and her mother. Mrs Zilpha 
Teague of Sweetwater, were week
end gueots of Mrs Edna Hudson 
and the John L. Webbs. Mr.-, Stos- 
er and Clayton Lee plan a two- 
week visit yrith the local relatives.

Final Lesson Heai*d 
By Society ^londay

Fmal lesson at “ttuough Trage
dy to Triumph” was heard by m«n- 
bers of the Susanna Wasley Circle 
of tlM Methudlat MuUonary Society 
at a meeting Monday afternoon at 
3:00 o'cloak In the heme of Mrs. 
R. H. CumuUe. Mrs. Xula Higghi- 
botham reviewed the ohapter, “Hie 
Distant Triumphal Song.”

Mrs. H. P. Brown gave ttie devo
tional, followed by a prayer led by 
Mrs A. M. Curry and a vocal solo. 
‘•I’ll Live for Him,” by Mrs D. P. 
Yoder. Mrs. A. C. Preultt was ac
companist tor the vocal number.

Porurteen iiiembers were presant, 
and 14 are in the claai for council 
credit, according to Mis. M W 
Clark, study leader for the day. She 
led the round ta i^  dlscusslou on 
•\3rowUi of the Ghuroh In TliU 
Country and Poreiipi Fields.” SUie 
was assisted by Blmes. Joe Stray- 
horn, D P. Strayhom and R. M. 
Stokes In discussing ' Resources of 
the Younger Churchos."

Public Welfare Is 
Subject for Talks

“Public Welfare" was the subject 
for dl.scusaions heard a t a meeting 
of Twentieth Century Club a t a 
meeting In the home of Miu J  E- 
LoMond Tuesday aftemt>on. Mrs 
Allen Warren directed the program.

‘The Years Are So Long*' was 
Mrs Charles J. tew ii’ .subject; Mrs. 
J. Nelson Dunn talked on "What 
Women Fhoukl Know About Bank
ing and Investments;” and Mrs. 
Bessie Perkins told of the “Mari
huana Menace."

ChrysanUietnums were In the 
room as Mrs. LeMond served pump- 
lt,ln pie and hot coffee to the 10 
members present.

Woman’s Culture 
Entei-tains Husbands

Husbands and guests of nMmbars 
were Invited by the Woman'a Cul
ture Club to a forty-MTo party 
Tuesday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. tea rs  Mrs tears 
is immediate past prealdent of the 
study club. Ohrysantheimuna and 
other fall flowers were In the en
tertaining rooms.

Relreenmeots were served to the 
following; Messrs, and Mmes. A. C. 
Altxaiidei', J. P. Avary, W. A. Mor
ton. B. J. Rlchardeon, Bernard 
Longbotham. W. O. WUliams, A. J. 
Cody and W. P. King; Mniee. Lera 
Miller, Otto 3. WtUianwon. A. A. 
Bullock. H L. wren, J. A. Wood- 
fin end H T. Sefton, a rd  Mr. and 
Ml 8. Sears.

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Esttlla Rebel, Agent

Got Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

Prompt DeHvory 
Call 29

Three Classes Hold 
Spaofhetti Supper

Three cla«tes of the MethocHst 
Church enjoyed an Italian ^ -  
ghetti supper in the church base- 
mMit Monday evening Seventy- 
five nunebers nnd guests attended 
the affair, which clamtucd an Octo
ber attendance contest.

Hostessing the supper were the 
two losing olaasM. the Crusaders 
Chuas and Mrs. J. P. Nelson’s cH ks 
of young women. The recently or
ganised young men's ela.ss was the 
winning group. Wivee and husbands 
of the class members were Invited, 
and several other guests were pres
ent.

iSpeclsl guests were Rev. I. A. 
Smith, minister, who Is teaoher of 
the men’s class, and Mrs. Smith, 
Mrs, R. H. Odom. Crusaders’ teach
ers. Mr. Odom, and Mr and Mrs 
J. P Nelson. Hadley Reeve ind  
R. O. Dillard were In charge of an 
enjoyable program of stunts and s 
.ring-song. Mrs. Dillard was a t the 
piano for the sing-song of familiar 
tunes.

Centerplece.s for the table.s were 
bouquets of white and yellow chrys- 
anthemums. and the menu included 
.“Tiagliettl. pickles, lettuce, pie and 
coffee.

Unique Motif Is 
Used at Meeting

A unique motif was used hi dec- 
oratluns and entertainment at tlie 
regular monthly buslnesa-aoelal 
meeting of Uie Mar)- Martha Class 
of the First Baptist Church last 
'niursday night. The “oan” Idea 
was featured in an uniMual way 
th rou^ou t the evening. Mrs. 
Leighton Ortffln was hostess to the 
group.

Following the btsdness sasslon. 
Mn. Jack Wriglit directed tlis en- 
testalnmem, in wMch aU atUnd- 
ants took peui. Mrs Joe Orahain. 
tsaclMT of the class, was a special 
guast.

Refreshments of sandsrlches. po
tato chips, cookies and hot ohooo- 
late were served by the tiosteas to 
the following class inetnters and 
guests: Dessis Parsons. Mary Fran
ces Vea«. Haael Bern'. Hilda Jestn 
Martin, Maxine Wright. Ruth Davis. 
MaUie Shook, Gladys O’Neal, Lottie 
Weller, NeU Day. Mary Nell Rey
nolds. Ernestine Ervin. Sadie Tell 
Longbotham. Muriel Woodard, mem
bers; Mrs. Raymond Day and Mrs. 
Billy Moore of Bi-bee. Ariaona, who 
was formerly a member of the class, 
guests.

Mrs. Ernest Taylor 
Hostess at Party

Lovely flowers d e r a te d  the home 
of Mrs. Ernest T aW r Tuesday af
ternoon when she was hostess to the 
Sine Cura Club and guests for an 
afternoon of Bridge playing She 
was assisted by her daughter, Mary 
Louise, and son, Robert George, In 
serving a salad plate a t tea time

Ten members attended. Mrs. T. 
M. Howie and Mrs. E. M. Deaklns 
were bridge guests. Mrs. Woodie 
Scarborough and Ifrs. Marlon New
ton came In for tea. HWh score 
prise for members went to Mrs. Hen
ry Rosenberg, the low score prlae to 
Mrs. W B. I^ee. and guest prlae to 
Mrs. Dealdna

Mrs. Jonn R. Williams will be next 
hostess to Sine Cura Club Tuesday 
afternoon. December 6.

WHY PAY MORE?
FRIDAY ONLY—

SUGAR $1,29

U]
Oi

SAUSAGE Pure Poke. V W* 
Per Pound X D C

LETTUCE SrL'r 3 ic
Fresh BARBECUE Every Day
Pure 8-Lb. Carton

Lard........ 67 c
For Those Pumpkin Pies—

Fresh Pumpkin
Home-Made C H IL I „d 20c
CARROTS Fresh, Nice, (Jf 

2 Bundle: for O C

ONIONS Spanish Sweets, I  1 ^  
Per Pound 1  g C

CHILI CON CARNE r t r * ”  10c
Bulk Gallon

Vinegar. . . . 19c
Nice Size Bucket

Oranges....35c
FRIDAY ONLY—

POTATOES No. 1 Grade, ^  g? _  
10 Pounds O C

BREAD Baked in Snyder, 1  Cf _  
2 Loaves for tl O C

PINEAPPLE Gold Bar, Crushe O  1  
Two No. 2 Cans e 3  X C

Cheese Spreads All Kinds, Kraft, V ^  
Colored Glass X

We Do Not Sell to Butinest House*! 
We Reserve Right to Limit Quantities

Flowei-s Arranged 
In Everett Home

I

Frances Boren Is 
Duee Bridcre Hostess

Frances Boren was hostess last 
Tlnirsday evening to the Duce 
Bridge Club and guests. An Armis
tice theme in red. white and blue 
was attr.sctlvely emphasized hi ap- 
polntanent.s and other party details. 
High .score prise wros won by John
nie Mathlson. and the travellnj 
prize went to Margaiet Deaklns.

A plate of sandwiches and fruit 
rake wras passed with coffee to the 
fotowing; Mmes. Buck Williams 
and John Blum, gueets; Ruby Lee, 
Margaret Deakins. Johnnie Mathl
son. Jeannette Lt^lar. Frances Che- 
nault, Evelyn Erwin, Mmes. Loy 
Logan, Buster Curtis, Sam Joyce 
and B C. Miller Jr.

Alien? OiiiTy will be next hostess 
to Uie club Thursday night, Novem
ber 23, at 7:30 o’clock.

' I '— ------
CALENDAR MONEY.

RMth Arvlerson Circle of the 
Methodlet Mtaelonary Soelcty will 
meet next Monday afternoon, 3:00 
o’clock, At the luMue of Mrs. J. O. 
Llttlepage. All memberj are urged 
to be present and to bring the money 
from their calendars. Society lead
ers are anxious to check for the 
year

HeraiMgh Jaaior «-H Clab.
Hermlelgh Junior 4-H Club n.et 

last Thursday with the sponsor A 
program on posture proved Instruc
tive. and the group discussed Chrht- 
nnts gifts. Norma Jans F'nyd. pres
ident, appointed oommlttees to ar
range the Christmas party, aivl the 
recreation leaders conducted a 10- 
niinute program.

«
Gardanlag the AAA Way.

A garden, to receive a $1.50 .soil 
building payment under the AAA 
program, shall cootet at vegetables 
gimvn for home use—to be used 
freeh, for canning, drying or stor
ing. Ten UtMlB of vegetables and 
not 'see thtm one-half acre shall be 
planted. In Weet Texas, the har
vest season in an open gardsn Is 
limited to approximately 00 days, so 
the frame ganien must be depended 
upon to .supply fresh vegetables. Be 
a good gardener, get good seeds and 
plants, and treat them right.

«
Bound Top CUib Aleets.

The Round Top Horn* Demon
stration Club met at the Iwaie of 
Mrs R. O. Crowder Tueeday.

Officers elecled for the coming 
year were; Fresldent. Mrs. D. D. 
flmith; secretary-treasurer, htn. R. 
O. Crowder; council delegate. Mrs. 
Sam WHUams; bedroom demon
strator. Mrs. While SsojtI; yeast 
bread demonstrator, Mrs. Sam WU- 
UamB.

The women vlstted the home of 
Mrs. D. D Smith, bedroom demon
strator, and heard her story flX how 
she tanprowed her cloeet. added one 
new qVoeet, new ourtams, made a 
dremlng taM'* out of an old wash 
stand and made a chenille bed
spread—all for 93 cents.

«
Dnnn Junior and Senior Clubs.

The Dunn Senior and Junior 4-H 
ClidK met with Mtos Rabel. home 
agent, a t the schcjol hettse Tuesday 
morning ML« Rabel gave a demon
stration on making toys and other 
Christinas gifts.

Club goals for 1940 were present
ed. and demonstrators were elected 
The Juniors elected Marie Lewis 
and Ina Faye Brown, clothing dem 
onstrators, and Pauline McCormldt 
and Wonelle Broolu. food demon 
.stTBtors. Senior girls elected Lou
ise Davidson and Evelyn Berry as 
cdotliing demonsGrators. YVonne 
Brooks as food demonstrator.

Fourteen seniors and 30 Juniors 
were present. The next meeting 
will be held Tuesday, November 29, 
with tiie club sponaors.

*
“Gk) out Into the Woods.”

"If you do not have any flowers, 
there are berries In the woexte ,ind 
along fence-s, and even dried weeds 
and many autumn leaves which 
make Interesting arrangements. ’ 
Miss Rabel, county home agent, told 
the Ennis Creek Home Demonstra
tion CTub. which met a t the home 
of Mrs H H. Hart Monday after
noon.

Three colors of chry.-ianthemums 
were arranged In vaees and bowls. 
Do not crowd your flowera but make 
them look natural, MPs Rnbel told 
the group. Frogs made of wire placed 
In the bottom of the bowl help to 
keep the flowers nicely arranged.

Officers elected for the new year 
were: President, Mrs. Roy Har
grove; vice prealdent. Mrs. Ohar'ics 
Prather; secretary-treasurer, Mrs.

Beautiful cut flowers were ai- 
ranged In living and dining rooms 
lending color to the hams of Mrs. 
Dewey Everett last Thursday when 
she entertained the ProgreMlve 
Study Club. Mrs. Leon Wren pae- 
tided over the busbiees meeting, 
and Mrs. 8. L  Terry f/aa leader for 
a program on ’’America.”

Mrs. Marion Newtui gave the sto
ry of "Our OlonouB Amerioan Ftag,” 
and Mrs. Henry Kelley gave a paper 
on "Bduoation In American Life." 
Ttw boaters was assisted by her 
daughter, Dewey Faye, and Patsy 
Ann Lynch In passing a lovely re
freshment plate of sandwiches, pie 
ar.d spiced teo

Members presenk were; Mniee. 
Lora Miller, Roy McFarland, New
ton. Kelley. J. W. W. Patterson. 
O. E. Boat, Terry, Wren, Edgar WU- 
son. W. R. Kelley, A. P. Morris and 
the hostess.

Next meeting will come Novem
ber 23. with Mrs. Edgar Wilson as

Parent-Teachers in 
Regular Meeting

Local organization of Parent- 
Teacher Association will hold Ita 
re.oilar third Thursday meeting in 
the sohool audlterliun today cniurs- 
dey) a t 4:00 p m. All patronr< of 
the school arc oonUally invited to 
atend, aay P.-T. A. leader*.

Mrs. W. D. Harral wlU direct a 
program on American Education 
and Book Week, foUowtng musical 
numbers by a sehool group. T*’o 
talks win be featured on the pro
gram—“Mary, Mary Quite Contra
ry” by Mrs. John DeShazo and "To
day's YouUi In the Sehool” by Vera 
Perlman.

Even the Women 
Discuss Farming

Even the women's clubs are get
ting into dtaeu-eione of the coun
try ’s fiist and feremoet industry— 
fanning Second women’s club of 
the town to hold the Atlantic 
Monthly panel plan program on 
"You Can’t  Escape into Fannlrig” 
by AlBoii Waring was Allrurian 
Club. Mrs. Hugh Boren wae hoetess 
fur the Friday afteinoon meeting.

Mates. A. O. Preultt, E. J  Ander
son and R. L  Gray and Mrs. Ro
land Irving, director, were seated 
around a tab'e In the living room 
as they gave their panel dlw* Melons 
on the program before the other 
memhers. The living room was dec
orated with beautiful red obrysan- 
tbcinunis.

Dainty reftxshmenta were poeaed 
by Mrs. Boren to the foUowlng 
Mmea Anderson, W R. Bell, K. P. 
Brown. D. M. OogdeU. R. D. Eng
lish. Gray. IrvUag, W P. King, 
J. W. Leftwlch, Preultt Lse T. 
Stinson, J. C. SUnsoti. U. G. Towle, 
J  T. Whitmore and John R. WU- 
llanM.

Annual love feast of Altrurian 
Club will be held Friday, November 
34. ITiree oommittees will be In 
cliarge of the affair, which will be 
heM at 7:30 o’clock—eoeial oommit- 
tee. courtesies: dvlo oosnmittee. ar
rangements; fine arte oommittee, 
program.

Mks. Jim Snelllnf and children of 
Big Spring were week-end gueaU 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Mdrrl'; and 
the Gaither Bells. ,

H. r . BROWN & SON
PWm  m  — FREE DEUVERT — PhgM 2fl

WIDOW
o f a man 
W h o  Pot Off 
Ingariiigi Undl

Too Late
doea not
■anally Hv« om

Easy Street!

WiU Your Wklow U p*?

Maude Holcomb
PHONE 330J 

' Re^esem/4$th>e 
S O V T H W e S T lR N  L I M  

I N S O R A N C I  C O .

Frank Wilson; reporter, Mrs. S. L  
Terry; council de le^te , Mrs. Henry 
Kelley; bedroom demonstrator, Mrs. 
H. H. Hart; i'ea.st bread demonstra
tor, Mrs Edgar Shuler.

If you live In the Ennis Ckeek 
oonununtty, come join us I 

»
rtame Demenslratien CouncH.

The Scurry County Home Dem
onstration Council meets Saturday, 
November 18, at 3:00 p. m. Be sure 
to attend.

A leather comfort demonstration 
will be given In tlie room next to 
the home demomtratlon office. You 
are Invited to see this demonstra
tion.

To Eaie Women’s
Pain: "Build-Up"

Do yoa ■uffer periodically from 
headachee, nervousness, irritability, 
restlessness or cramp-like pains T 
If so, here’s good newsi These nuiy 
be symptoms of functional dysmen
orrhea, which is so oftan caused by 
undernourishment By improving 
the appetite, digeetion, aaeimilation, 
through the proper use of CARDUI, 
women by thousands find they are 
able to build strength, energy, and 
nerve-forca. Thus periodical pain 
is relieved for n.any users of 
CARDtTL By taking it just before 
and during "the time," women by 
thousands report that CARDUI 
also helps to easa the pain and 
discomfort of the period

SkillfuL Expert
Beauty Service
Better operators as well as 
better equipment make Every 
Woman’s Beauty Service su
perior. You can judge the 
superiority of our work by 
asking and admiring some of 
our customers.

Their hair-dos are far better 
testimonials than we could 
|x>ssibly write!

ivery Woman’s 
Beauty Shop

Phone 22

Mrs. Cates Hostess 
To San Souci Club

Mrs. Paul aatok was hostaoa Tuao-
day evanlBg to the San Souel OUib 
at the hsme of her psuwnta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Giles Bowers. High score pi-iaa 
In bridge gamee was awarded teggy
BUiott.

Dainty retrsahmanUi ware paaaed 
to Mmes. Forest Sears, E. J. Ander
son, T. B. Major. Ivan Dodson, Her
man Darby, Wayne Boren, T. M. 
Hbwle and Jack Oormsm; Misses 
EHllott, NeoiTMi Strayhom. Myrtle 
and Faye HaireB, Gartrud* and 
Hattie Harm, members; Mra. Her
man Doak, giHBt.

Mrs. Ivan Dodson will be next 
hosteia to the bridge club Tuesday 
night, December 5.

Clair E. Webb Weds 
Franklin Eades

Mr and Mrs. Cwar Webb of Ira 
are announcing the marriage of 
tbelr daughter, Clair E. Webb, to 
Franklin Eadea here Sakurday. 
Eades' parents are Mr. and Mr:. 
J . W. Eadas ol Siiydor community.

Ifse bride la the only daughter of 
the Webbs, and a 1938 gradusUie oi 
Ira High Senool. Following a  brief 
vlMt In Sweabwator, ttia newlywed 
ookgMs will be a t heme to ttislr 
frlcnte thi-ec milea weet of Snydsr

Leon Autry, sacond-year otudsnt 
at Hardin-Sbninons Unlvemlty. Ab
ilene, was home tor the weak and 
In tow* to sae tha Raaaoc-Snydar 
football game Friday n i^ L

GIVE THE KIND OF GIFT 
YOU Really WANT to GIVE

ITS NOT TDD EXPENSIVE!
S u if it  077 ik e  Xo4f-o4v(U f T£cu^!

LAY-AWAY A WATCH!
The Perfect Gift for 

Men and Women
Keep them pleased for the years to tome with 
a fine watch. See our selection!

H. G. T O W L E
J E W E L R Y  C O M P A N Y

w e c i a .
from 3 ) o r r o t ^  9 ^ f l c U t l .

•100 BoHU Memoirs Cologne | both 
•Ififi Box Dusling Powder . .  . J ^  M
D sllghtfnl Mamoira Oologna, in  a tall, gracoful bottla and 
llemohrs frapan t Dnating Powdsr in a lovsly pink box, both 
in  attraotiva white and gold gift paclraga

W oman ayaiywhara have bean oharmsd wHb ttw  gny and 
a llu rta f Mamoira fragraaoa Boy for youraalC biqr for gUlA

Cjffbr goad o»fy whtU sapply l*s<s

Stinsoii Drug No. 1

STYLE LEADERS 
FOR FALL

Exquisite Autumn Colors 
and Fabrics

Tailored

Dresses
$2.98
$3.98
Just Arrived!

Exceptionally well made for frocks that cost as 
little as thcoci I'lirry . , . while we have
your sue and your favorite style!

And a New, Smart Shipment of

HATS
has just come in, too!

$1.98 and 98c
Ce.autilul soft Felts in fashionabla 
shapes and styles! In Fall’s sxwirt- 
est shs-Jes of red. blue, green, black 
and brown!
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I atOWDS AGAIN 
VISIT CARNIVAL 

AmnVANNA
C*r*u(ioa *f Q«ic«n Jeanae Millar

Thurt^jr Eve Faatiirci An—a I 
EntaHaiaaieal at ScImoI

A capacity c iw d  ot Scurry, Bor- 
eJen and Kent County people Jam
med nwaanna Mlidi adiMWl'a audi- 
tortam Laat Thuiada.v mgbi lor ihe 
rnmaxtng avant ot the eehooi’a ttUrd 
annual oamlval — cotonaUon ot 
Jeanne Millar, freahman, aa oai- 
mval queen

Miss Miller, aelected as the *ue- 
oetaful candidate tor the eamlval 
qurenahlp a short thne before ooco- 
natkm cereinonlae, h  a daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. C C. Miiler, proml- 
nerit Fhivanna ranch people.

Superintendent E. O. Wadgawortti, 
under whose ciirectorship the nortli- 
•m  Scurry County school's Thurs
day and Thuisday night annual 
aamival was sponaoi-ed. announoM 
the MSS groaaed from all events will 
be used to ftnanae Ptuvanna's extra 
cuniaular program, inaugurated this 
year with a marked degree of suc-

OffMal Asks To Sw  
(xold Star Mothers

Bnydsr wiU be viiUad Friday by 
OraiivtUe Routh, field repreaenla- 
tlve of the veterana* state servloe of
fice. El Faso, according to infotma- 
tlon received Monday by Elmar 
Louder, adjutant ot the local post 
of the American Legion

“I 'would like to peraonaUy con
tact as many Gold Star mothers in 
your oommuQSiy as I can.” Houtb 
write#. ‘I t  is adviaable for veterans 
and dependents desiring asalstance 
with claims to bring all pt^iers in 
their paase«.sion pertaining to the 
elalm.”

Routh will be In the oounty eourt 
room A'lday morning at 10:80 
o'clock.

A carnival highhght at the ath
letic field Thursday afternoon was 
a cloael.v fought football game be
tween Fluvanna Buffaloes and the 
Hermleigh Cardinals that reeulted 
m  a  sooreleoB tie.

nuvanna made nine f lm  downs 
and Hermlelgti hx in the scoreless 
meiee. wlitoh in all imobahility was 
ane of the best Class B games of 
the season. Hermleigh was out- 
aumdlng in punting, and the pigskin 
at oaie tune was eaniad to the five- 
yard line by the Oarcknals. Turner 
made tevwwl nice line plays for Flu
vanna. with a nice punt rrtum  
credited to Brown from the 30-yard 
bne

nuvanoa basketball girls took a 
14-18 win over Pyron. bnt lost ‘n 
anothar gome to HermlelMi. 3^-VI.

Snyder's Tiger Band, directed by 
Herman Trigg- kw e a band concert 
Ihuraday afternoon on the campus 
lasvn that attracted a large crowd 
of oamlval attendants.

OHmax of the qiisen coronation 
eeremonv Thuiaday nkdK oecunad 
wtian Superintendent 'Wedgeswerth 
piared the queen’s crown on Her 
Ka}estv. Queen Jeanne of the House 
of Miner.

Announeer for the coronation 
event was Billy Sims Attending 
dukes and (hKftessee, respectively, 
from county schotds tneluded Clif
ford Hale and Sasie Mae Haep. 
Hermleigh; Buford Sterling and 
Oradine Hardee. Ira; B J. Moore 
and Evelyn JPehoppo. Prren;

Fluvanna sop'xxnore class. Jack 
Turner and FaUv Snodgrass; Jun- 
lor f’*- 'White and ABeU
Whl‘»' 'ouior class. Lee Roy Brown 
and J  — ’ nay Dvess. Litt'e Misses 
nani ‘- '-an  €kark and Marcene 
Fills c ’r-iad the queen’s train, and 
Bonn Id Fhrquhar was crown bear
er tittle  Mias Vem.a Lee Reed was 
oeurt Jester.

The Moonlight Serenaders gave 
opeclnl songs folloming coronation 
oeremonlos Dorothy Riley, pupil 
of Mm. HIHon Lambert, gave her 
8Mnou.s acrobatic dance, and w>e 
Bebbv Reed gave a song and da-noe 
innr.ber The Snyder Oirls Trio

gave concluding vocal numbers, and 
Miss Marjoile Marr, Fluvanna mode 
teacher, presented a violin rendi
tion of "The End of a Perfopl Day."

People from Scurry, Borden and 
Kent Counties again Jammed the 
Fluvanna a u d itorium lliuniday 
night, following a boxing and wrest
ling ahoa in the school gymnasium, 
when the Fluvanna Oramatios Club 
gave an old-fashHmad malodrama, 
"And the VU lan StUl Pursued HTr.” 
This play of othw  days eras directed 
by Hose Maiir ClaWMm.

Free picture shoan, free horM 
races dlrecUd by John A. Staveiy, 
bingo, numbers by Snyder’s Tiger 
Band and the various concessions 
were features hated by canlval offi
cials as special dranvlng cards.

Concludbig event for Fluvanna’s 
third annual school carnival was a 
glam flreirorks display last Thurs
day night on the sthlaiic fiald that 
surpassed all previous displays of 
Hs kind staged a t nuvanna in pre
vious years.

E  O. Wedgeworth stated Friday 
In behalf of Fluvanna Sohetd that 
’’special thanks are due the Scurry 
County Chamber at Oommeroe. the 
merchants and busineas men of 
Snyder, Stinson Drug No. 1 for fur
nishing a loud .speaking system, the 
Snyder High 'Bohool Band and ell 
schools of the eountj- who aaalsted 
us in making our adieol aamival a 
■ucoaaa.**

A large delegation of Snyder peo
ple attended the Thursday and 
ThunKlay night fun festival.

i. A. Hutcheson, 
Well Driller, Dies 

In West Snyder
Death claimed J. A. MutoheaDii, 

83-year-akl well driller, early Friday 
:itght a t hlfi residenoe In the west 
edge of town (olloanng a three-week 
illness a  Texas reHdent for 88 
years. Hutcheeon was the father of 
Mrs. O. L. Morse.

Rev. Ira Harrison. Baptist pastor, 
conducted lunnul services Saturday 
Hftemeoii. 3:00 o'clock, at the red- 
denoe In the waat edge of town, 
where Hutcheson rraided. |

Survivors include his wife. Mrs.' 
Emma HuMieaon; four daughters, 
Mmes. Myrtiv Oshn. Kayle Meronej' 
and B. Alexander, all of Oalveeten. 
and O. L. Morse of Snyder; and 
three eons. W. R of San Rancisco. 
Oaltfomla. A. C. of Ohloaeo. IIU- 
nots and J. C. of New York Ottv.

Born at Orandbini', MHnot^ Juh’ 
6, '3M. Hutoheaon oame U> T mas 
as a 17-year-old boy. He had lived 
in Seurry County' the post ftwr 
years.

Pallbearers were Edrar Wilson. 
John Devers, Joe Adams, Boyd Fen
ton Mel Andreas and Ed Fenton.

Mmes. Owen Devers. Edgar Wil
son and Tonim.v Sterllr^; were In 
charge of flond offerings 

Odom Funeral Home was In 
o|jarge of funeral artwnBemer>ta, 
with Interment In Snyder OBmetery.

Minister Talks To 
Lions About Future 

Of Individual Lives
A score of manibers auended the 

Lions Club regular Tuesday lunch
eon a t the Msuiiiattsui Hotel, at 
wtuo.1 time Ijum Prank Fum ar gave 
a  report of the Isuaa Zone 2 meet
ing held laac Thursday n ig h t, In 
Colorado City.

In  his wpert Farmer emphaelaed 
the fact a iyder wes aalected U> act 
as hast a t the neat aunc maeUng 
in February.

Rev. Joe Russell of Terrell, who 
la eosiducUng a  fall revival a t Ihe 
Phst Presbyterian Church, told club 
meaibara ’bha piaaant Is of vital 
togiartanoe to  us a t the uaanent, 
i>mca we must live in the preseut; 
but the future Is of vsstly more im- 
portance since the world of tomor
row will require leaders who can 
stand the teats of nanrallty and high 
ideals.’’

C. Wedgewortii. superintendent of 
the local school, was made a new 
men^Mr of the prdggam oommlttee.

Oueats were Rev. C. H. 'Ward. Flnrt 
Presbyterian Ohorch paator, Mid 
Rev Rusaell.

Church of Christ
Next Sunday momlng subject of 

the sermon «t.I be ‘What la Ute 
Christian's Duty In tiie Matter of 
Olving to the Lord?” At 8:10 tha 
\«unt peaplc are gotug U> have a  de
base on "Is It Roght for (Mirlstlans 
t i  Fight in the Army o# Their Ooun- 
trjrT ” At 7:80 the aubjeot of the 
sennon will be 'XKiaaijttng.''

Wednesday eveolnf a t 1:30 the 
minister win give a summary of the 
book of Judges

A weloome awake you at each sarv- 
loe.—Le Moine O. Lews, Minister.

Toma*o .wiuce makes a tasty top
ping for most omelets.

GUARD AGAINST PYORRHEA
Do your gums cause you annoy- 

anoe? Druggists return money If 
first bottle of 'I£ T O '8 ’ faUs to 
satisfy.- Irwin’s Drug Store. 3

OROWDCR BBOrCNS.
Crowder Bchol wtll reopen Mon

day, November 30, after being out 
the past five weeks for ooUon gath
ering. amiounoe Air. and Mra J. W. 
Lettarlch. tcaahssK. Oood work was 
done In the sohool before the vaoa- 
tlon time, and more good work is 
eitpectad the remainder of the yasr.

s>R. J- C. HICKS
Dentist

■ Offk*—-Ov«r SnFd«r
N k tio m l Bknk

Phone 118

c o m  MERRITT MOVES
Rev. Cone Merritt, paster of the 

Dunn Baptiat Churah tor aome tbne, 
moved seven! day* ago to Oiiam- 
plon, with his ftunlly. He is now 
paMortag the Champion and Buford 
Baptist Ohurohar.

A happy Ufe conMats in tranquil
lity of mind.—Olcero.

HOGS ON HALF OF FARMS.
More than 45 par cant of tha iUE,- 

000 farms in Tixaa tmve no hogs to 
keep ttie famll> in Hood, aooovdiug 
to the 13.1 farm census.

The average man. we are told, 
works one day a week for the gov- 
emmem—unlove, of course, he Is on 
the government payroll.

PREACHES AT BlbON.
At the Bison actmol house Sunday 

afternoon a t 3:00 o'clock. Le Mome 
O Lewis, mlni.'.ter of the Snyder 
Church of Christ, will preach, ac- 
cordmg to mamhars of that ooogre- 
(»tk>n. The public is Urvltcd.

When using apples in salaiB, leave 
skin on to add color.

PAY CASH AND SAVE!

B R O W N I N G
F O O D  M A R K E T

Telephone 89
See Our Windows For 

Week-End Specials!
FREE DELIVERY

Lubbock
Sanftarimn & Clinic
Medical, Bursleal. and Dlagnoatlc 

Gaaeral Ssrsecr 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stilee 
Dr. Henrie E. Maal

■ y e . E a r ,  N e ae a n d  T h r e a t
Dr. J. T. Butehlnaon 
Dr. Ben B. Hutobinaon 
Dr. B. M. Blake

la S a n e a  a a d  C M I d M a
Dr. M. C Overton 
Dr. Arthur Janklaa

G e n e r a l M e d lH a c  
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 
Dr. H. C Maxwell 
Dr. a. a  Smith

O h a te tr ire  
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal tleaielne 
Dr. K. H. McCarty 
X-1i« 7  and l.nknmlnry 
Dr. Jamea O. tVllnon

R e a ld r M
Dr. Wayoa Beaaer 

O. E. Illlk l J. H. PELT01V
B a a c r ln t e n d e a t  B n e ln e n e  S lg r.

X - H A I  A V U  H A U I I  M 
rAThfuiAKfiCAi. i.Afirm aTonv 

g C H O O L  q p  N I R S I V G

A n n i $ - i u i e i t i e
A COMPLETE LINE OF f

c A ta b ia n
m>DDJBU[M]Bn

One of America’s Highest 
Gn4e Lines Scling at 
Popalar Prkas!

la order to introduce this new line of toiletries to 
the women of Snyder and vicinity, we have 

arranged for a

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION
ALL NEXT WEEK

November 20 Thru November 25
A special representative of Arabian Toiletries, Miss 
Billie Fulton, will demonstrate these beauty aids.

FREE FACIALS
wffl ke offered thronghogt tim week . . . .  auke jroir 

appoiotoMot NOWl

Special Introductory O ffer....
Arabian $2.00 size Herbal ^  1  
Cleansing Cream____________

J. H. Sears & Co.

One out of every Four A dults has

Jim is  Dis^as^
A..ccording to leading doaors "sinus trouble is one of 

the most prevalent diseases of today. This dreaded and 

severely painful disease is caused by and follows the 

COMMON COLD." All kinds of serious complications 

besides sinus infeaion follow the common cold. America’s 

Public Health Enemy Number One, the common cold 

germ wages its attack to pave the way for such serious 

illnesses as bronchitis, pneumonia, tuberculosis and other 

serious health-wrecking diseases. Frequently cold infeaion 

extends into the ear or mastoid.

HEAT yOUR ENTIRE HOME FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE

T o u r i n g  th« common cold months, or 
winter season, k is especially important 

to take every precaution to protect your health. 
Quick changes of temperature should be
avoided. Sudden diangcs of temperature, such 
as occur when going from a warm room into 
a cold one, make it easy for you to "catch cold.** 
For your hea lth ’s sake, and to  ob ta in  the 
greatest value from the fuel you use, heat your 
entire house and provide adequate ventilation 
during the short winter season.

L o n e  S t a r  G a s  S y s t e m

^ .

■■I*r.

DON’T GIVE A COLD AN EVEN BREAK Jf
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ZONE MEETING 
OF LIONS WILL

Mrs. Emma Hays 
Dies Sunday .At

BE IN SNYDER Home of Her Son
Qvarterly ScMion »f Civic Club* 

Selects City st Central Point 
For February Confab

C. Wodgeworth, Pranlt Fanner. 
Pat ButHKk, WUlard Jones and Brud 
Boren comiMi&ed a group of local 
Lions Club members who attended 
a  District a-T sone meeting a t Colo
rado City last ‘n .jrsday  night.

Snyder was unanlinoasly named 
during the be- ineas aeeaion to act as 
host at the next District 3-T sonej 
meeting In February. Almost 100 
lions from the Snyder. Big Spring. | 
Midland. Hamlin and Colorado City | 
clubs attended the Thursday ses
sion.

Boyd McDaniel, chairman of Uie 
fifth aone, which is a part of Dis
trict 3-T, stated his aone has ac
cepted a challenge offered by Zone 
3 to )oln in a memberslilp drive 
th a t will end in April. The drive 
will be based on a percentage gain 
In the two sonee. with a special 
prise to be awarded the sone win
ner by District Governor A. O Bear
den of Isuneaa.

All clubs represented at the Colo
rado City meeting are in gx»d fi
nancial condition, it was learned 
Thursday tught.

FVRON FFA PL.VNS.
Members of the Pyron vocational 

agriculture class are making exten
sive preparations for the Snyder 
FFA District one-act demonstration 
contest, whloh will be a t Pv- 
ron December 9. Other chapters 
competing In the dl-trict contest 
Irwlude Fluvanna. Ira. Hetmle gh 
and Post—Reporter.

Jack COLWELL
NU SHEAN DRT 

CLEANING

Tailored Suits a Specialty 
PHONE 55

Southwest Comer of Square
V..

Mrs. Emma Hays, 80-year-old na
tive oi Tennessee, died Sunday a ft
ernoon at the home In the Union 
oommunitv of a son. S. D Hays Sr., 
following u brief lllne«. Mrs. H.sys. 
who had been here the past month 
visiting relatives, had been residing 
at Paducah with a daughter, Mrs. 
Leona Majors.

Rev. J. W. McGaha. as.slstect by 
Rev. J  N. Tinkle, conducted funeral 
services Monday afteriroon, 4:00 
o'clock, a t the Union Methodist 
Church.

Survivors Include three sons, 8 D 
Hays Sr. of Union, W. H. Hays and 
O. H. Hays of Doi-a, New Mexico; 
three daughters. Mrs Kate Hill of 
Flsco, Mrs. Ida Mae St Jotms of 
Aubrey and Mrs. Lejna Majors of 
Paducah; two brothers. WilU Crut
cher of Waurika, Oklahoma, and 
Sam Crutcher of Lawton. Okla
homa; and one sister, Mrs. Jennie 
Stammer of Oklahoma City, Okia- 
hciiia.

Bom March 31. 1859. In Tennessee. 
Mrs. Hays had been a member of 
the Church of Christ for 50 years.

Pallbearers were J. D Hays and 
Hunter Hays Jr. of Dora New Mex
ico, L. D. Hays. Johnnie Hays. 8  D. 
Hays Jr. and Hays Hill of Ikdd, Ok
lahoma.

Misses Blile Lou Hays. Bobble Jo 
Hays, Leona Hays, Laura Hays, Lo- 
m ie  Hughes and Ethel Urnn Hays 
were In charge of f'oral offerings.

Funeral arrangementa were in 
charge of Odeun Funeral Home, with 
lnt«TOcnt In Snyder Cemetery.

DVVN WIS.S. lP-0.
Playinii their beat game nt th ’ 

season, the Dunn Owls whipped the 
Colorado City B t-am on the Dunn 
fie d Thursday afu-moon. 19-0. A 
feature of the game was a 100-yard 
kick by Turner, Duiui punter. Trav
eling with the wind, the ball sailed 
from the toe of Turner, standing 
behind his own goal line. 80 yards 
m the air. then rolled the remain
ing 20 yards Oo'orado threatened 
only once. One Dunn score was 
on a pias-i Allen to Bills Allen tai
led once on an end run and Irvin 

Martin competed the scoring with a 
Hue plunte^______________

Odors can be remoi'ed from bottles 
by rinsing with cold water to whloh 
a little dry mustard is added

TIGERS UPSET 
BY POWERFUL 

ROSCOE CREW
Hard Charging Invaders Practically 

Grab 6-A Title as They Win 
By 13 to 0 Count

The following eye witness sUkry of 
the Friday night defeat ot Snyder 
Tigers by Hoscoe Plowboys was 
written by Abilene Reporter-News’ 
Harry Holt:

The powerful Roscoe Plowboys 
staged a mild upset in District 6-A 
by trouncing the league-leading 
Snyder Tigers, 13-0, scoring in the 
second and fourth quarters.

The Invaders nad been tied by 
Colorado City and held by low scores 
by other teams tha t Snyder, un
beaten and untied In the district, 
had tripped handily.

TO HASKELL FRIDAY.
The Tigers go to Haskell Fri

day night of this week for a 
non-conference battle with a 
crew of Indians that has been 
none too potent this season. 
The game starts at 7:30 o’clock. 
Coach Red Hill reports that his 
men arc in good condition.

Bobby Slielansky, Roscoc's jack- 
rabbit back, talUeo the first marker 
by returning a punt from the toe

A. C. Morton, S7, 
Retired Farmer, 

Passes Monday
A retired slock farmer who had 

hved in Scurry County 41 years died 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
a son, C. W. Morton, just northeari 
of Snyder. Tire pioneer, A. O. Mor
ton. who was \iom  in Alabama 87 
years ago, had been In 111 hea'ith for 
two months.

Final rites were held Tue.sday af
ternoon, 2:00 o’clock, a t the First 
Methodist Church. Rev. I. A. Smith, 
Methodist pastor, assisted by Rev. 
S. A. Slfford of Herm lel^, officiat
ed. Mr. Morton had been a mem
ber of the Methodist church since 
he was 13 years of age.

Survivors include the son with 
whom he had lived several years 
and another son, M N. Morton of 
Maryneal: one sister, Mrs. Ella.  ̂
Walton of O eor* West; five grand
children and nine great-grandchil
dren. Mrs. Morton died several 
years ago.

Pallbearers were Owen Morton, 
George Morton, Oapun Boyd, C. C. 
Morton, Rupert Walton and I. H 
Walton. Dorothy Muiphree, Norg 
^oe Morton, Nellie Murte Morton and 
Rachel Wa'ton ivere In charge of 
floral offerings.

Burial was In Snyder Oemetery, 
with Odom Funeral Home In 
charge of funeral arrangements.

by returning a punt from the toe a l
of Bill Shield 43 yards, running | r l F S t  B i ^ p t l s t  C n l i r C n
across untouched. TTie all-powerful --------
R. E. BroaUweU, Plowbo>- quarter-j Sunday monilng siAject wUl be 
back, converted from ulacement and i -v^here is it? ” 
plunged for the Uist bix points i n '

a to J -O C A lS
Mine's. J. H. 'missell and O. L. 

Banks visited Monday In Anson wltli 
Mrs. Trussell’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, J. H Wood.

Louise Bowers and Melba Ann 
Odotn, MoMuity College freshman 
students, were home from Abilene 
over the week-end.

Jiuilor Thompson and Jimmie 
Roberts, business college students In 
Las Cruces, New Mexico, Jimmies 
home, ivere here for the week-end, 
guests of the E E. Thompsons.

Mayor H. O. 'iOwle, John Blum 
and Jim Lockhart F ft Sunday on 
a 10-day business and pleasure trip 
to Brewster County. They are slat
ed to return Tuesday or Wednesday

Mrs. Wren O. Moore of lorodo, 
former resident who ha% been visit
ing with local relatives and friends, 
left today for San Antonio to .<q>end 
two days at the state Baptist con
vention before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl England had 
as their guest last week-end Miss 
Clara Delts of Van Horn. Miss 
DeiU. who has spe n t the past month 
in Illinois and Mlrvsourl, and her 
hosts were In Lubbock Saturday, 
and fhe left for Van Hum Sunday 
afternoon

Ml' and Mrs. A. L. Stevems and 
ron. Don Franklin, of Midland vis
ited In Snyder and Post over the 
week-end Mr. and Jdrs. Stevens 
drove to Sweetwater to see the foot- 
ba 1 game, which Sweetwater won 
from Odes'W. and Don Franklin re 
malned in Snyder with his aunt, 
Mr.s. W. E. Holcomb.

Services to Close 
At Presbyterian 

Church Tonight

1 ^

Week-End Sale
of Womens and Girls

NEW FALL
COATS

(29.95 Coats—on sale ................................. ..............  $24.95
$19.95 Coats—on tale ...................................................... $15.98

CHILDREN’S NEW FALL COATS
$7.50 Ckildrcn’i Coati—on sale  ..................................... $5.95
$6.50 Ckildren’i Coats—on tale........................................... $5.39

MID-WINTER DRESSES
Beautiful Mid-Winter Dresses in all the new Fall styles 
and all the wanted shades—

$10.95 gronp of Better Drcaaea—on tale....................... . $13.98
$12.50 gronp of Beautiful Dresses—on sale ...................... $9.98

BryantLinkCo.
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Sunday night the pa-stor will 
preach on “The Sclerools of the 
Heart.”

We give you a most cordial wel
come.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.; Bap- 
6:15 p. m.—

the last minulea of the gome.
Snyder held an 8 to 7 advantage 

In first downs and gained more 
yardage than did the victors, yet 
they never serious iy threatened to 
score except on a sally to the 15- 
yard line In the opening quarter. | tlst Tialnlng Union, 
On Uie other hand, Roacoe knocked Ira Harrison, pastor, 
at the goal line several times.

Robooe’s second tcuchdown fol
lowed a pxkor punt from the Snyder 
goal line. Twice the Tiger iine held 
the serious tlueats. stopping one on 
the nine and the other on the four 
yard line Attempting a kick fro>Ti 
belilnd his goal line and into the 
strong north wind. Red Neal booted 
one straight up. then caught it him
self on the two. Snyder was pen-

Sn>'der—Duncan and Terry, ends, 
Headstream and Crowley, tackier; 
Line and Welis, guards; Snyder, 
center; Reed, quarterback; Nenl and 
Taylor, h a lfb a ^ ;  Shield, fullback.

Substitutes: Roscoe—Gray, Pratt, 
Nitzche, Johnson, Foust, Snjder-- 
Pltner.

Snyder General 
Hospital

Officials; Christian (A. & M.), 
alleed for Interfering with a free 1 referee; Pratt 'McMurry), umpire: 
ball, aivl the Plowboys took over pietcher (H.-S. U.), heal line man 
on the two yard line, from whloh |
point Bioatiwell went over on the I ...........  .........  ......
second try. '

Reed, a spxedy bock who was con- , 
verted Into a ball carrier early in 
the season after playing end. was a 
constant threat.

The statistics:

The eight and one-half pound son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johxmy Jacob.-' was 
bom Sunday afternoon at 5:10 
o'clock Mrs. Jacobs and ' the baby 
are still In the hoqrltal.

Remaining over from previous 
weeks are Mrs. I. W. Biren, In the 
hospital since a recent home acci
dent, Mrs. Bill Thompson of Flu- 
vatuia and Mrs. R. C. Popnoe, medi
cal patients; Mrs. Paris McPherson, 
who was operated last Thursday.

I»nald  Bynum, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. (Doc) Bynum, received 
a broken arm In an automobile ac 
rldcnt early this week. He was 
moved home Wednesday.

SNYDF31 ROSCOE
e F’lrst doims 7
134 Yds. Od. Scrim. 168
63 Yds. Od. Passing C
20 Paases attempted 4
9 Passes comp’eted 0
10 for 362 Pimte 9 for 262‘
2 Plaribles 3
2 Fumbles Rec. 3
50 Y.irds Penalized 5

The line-ups; 1
Ro-iooe: Zetzmon and Tay'.or. j

ends; Hopkins and Davis, tackles; , 
Harrle and Harold Coleman, guards; , 
Hanks, center; Broedaell, quarter, 
Knith and ^elansky , haltbacks; | 
Walker, fuTback.

S U N
Petroleum

S E TProducts

Gasoline—Kerosene— Distillates
AMALIE AND BIOLUBE 

MOTOR OILS AND GREASES

DEWEY NIEDECKEN
Distributor

Telephone 9512 2312 25th Street

Frank Strother Will 
I ’reach Four Times

"The spiritual honaun of our 
people has been greatly broadened 
by tlie revival that is being con
ducted a t the First Presbyterian 
Chuich, declares Rev. C. H. Word, 
pa.stor.

Rev. Joe Russell of Terrell Is In 
charge of the harvest time services, 
which began November 6 and will 
be oonchided tonight (Thursday).

‘'The Power to See Life ’Tluough’ 
will be the text of Rev. RusseU's 
final message tonight Rev. Russell 
will leave Friday morning for Ter
rell, preparatory to storting a meet
ing at LawreiKe, Texas, Sunday 
night.

T have become gieatly attached 
to the pec^e of Snyder since com
ing tills way to ooncluct a revival," 
Rev. Rusaell said Wednesday, “and 

feel a gieat spintual awakening 
wii’ be brought about in your city 
that will show people their nvost vi
tal need of CJhrist.’’

Rev. Ward said Wednesday the 
entire congregation appreciated the 
attendance at the lerival of minis
ters. of other faiths, and believes hi >  ̂
policy of no offerings doling scrv- ' 
Iccs has been a feature that will | 
promote good f-llowshlp between \ 
pastor and laymen.

Frank Strother, Church of Christ 
evangelist from Dallas, who is well 
known In this territory, will preach 
In the county court room Friday 
night. 7:30 o'clock, congregation 
leaders announced Wednesday.

Bi-e. Strothei will preach Satur
day night a t the same location, Sun
day momlng a t 10:30, and bring his 
concluding message Sunday evening 
a t 7:30. Everyone Is extended a 
cordial Invitation to attend the serv
ices.

Five Chapters Send 
FFA Boys to Ira Meet
Repre.-ienUtlves from the Herm- 

lelgh. Ira. Pyron, Fluvanna and 
ost F’FA cliapters attended a meet
ing of the Snyder FFA Disirlct at 
Ira last Tuesday night. Kay Chap
pell, vocatlcnal agriculture teacher 
trainer at Texas Tech. Liibbock, 
discussed FFA scorecards and sheep 
production In West Texas.

Next district meeting will be held 
at Pyron December 9, when a one- 
act demonstration contest will be 
held,—Reporter.

While I woukl fain have acme _ 
tincture of all the virtues, there is j 
no quality I would rather liavr, ard  ; 
be thought to have, than gratitude. 
—Cicero

HE WILL BE THRILLED
When He Gets This

Dr. C. E. Helms
M agnetic Maaseur

Succeesful Treatment tor 
Chronic A^menta

Same Treatmei.« .a Oiven al 
Oleo Rose, ulaco and 

Mineral Wella
Office—1812 27th S tnel

Car Heaters
in a wide price

range

Anti-Freeze
. . . winter protec
tion at low cost.

Bicycle
S21.9S
On Easy Lay- 
Away Terms!

“Roy, oh Boy! Just what I want* 
ed.” will be your youngster's reac
tion to this best-of-all children's 
gift! It's made for sturdiness and 
speed.

Lay it away now, take plenty of 
lime between now and Christmas 
t9  pay. Models for boys and girls.Western Auto Store

Pat Bullock, Owner East Side Square

Xhemlets FIRST Again f
. Am ong the Lowest-Priced Cars, Herds

THE LONGEST OF THE LOT!II ti

A / - ... /., •

181 inches-

1 / '

From front of grille to rear of body—for 
length where length counts — Chevrolet for 
1940 is the longest of all lowest-prked cars I

addition to being the streamlined 
“ “■Hid**' beauty leader of “ Automobile Row” —In 
addition to being the ablest all-round performer in Its 
field—

This new Chevrolet tor 1940 is also the longest of 
all lowest-priced cars—bar none!

I t’s a whopping 181 Inches long from the front of 
Its fashionable grille to the rear of Its beautifully 
cmrved body . . . which means It has length where 
length counts . . .  which means It’s the longest au to
mobile In the lowest price field!

All tests will tell you “ Chevrolet’s FIRST Again,” 
ao eye It , . . t ty  it , . . buy ft—today!

£i|e lt*»T/ui It ••Bull It!

NOWHERE ELSE—FEATURES LIKETHESEI
NEW “ k O Y A l aiP P ER ”  STYIINO • BIOOER 
INSIDE A N D  OUTSIDE e NEW FULUVISION  
BODIES BY FISHER • NEW EXCLUSIVE V A C U U M - 
POWER SHIFT • T H E  RIDE R O Y A l“ -C h * w -  
relel't PwfectMl Knse-Aclien RMing Sytiem* • 
SUPER-SNJNT VALVE-IN -HEAD ENGINE • PER
FECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES s ALLSILENT 
SYNCRO-MESH TRANSMISSION • LARGER 
TIFTOB-M ATtC a U T C H  • NEW SEALED BEAM 
HEADLIGHTS WITH SEPARATE PARKING  
LIGHTS • IMPROVED SHOCKPROOF STEERING* 
• NEW CRYSTAUCLEAR Hl-TEST SAFETY PLATE 

GLASS • NEW SAPE-T-LOCK HOOD

C hevrolet ha t m ere them 
175 Im portant m odem  Fsotwrst.

*On Spscial D« L u n  and Moator D<i I,ttse gsriea.

The 1940 Chevrolet gives higher 
quality at low cost! ... Low Prices .. . 
Low Operating Costs . .. Low Upkeep.

N o  o t h e r  m o to r  cor con match 
its a l l - r o u n d  value *

MATCHES 6 Regular Size gM 
Boxes for

SUPREME MEAL Fancy Quality, 
20-Lb. Sack 39c

PURE APPLE JELLY ” 17c
PEANUT BUTTER For Sandwiches, 

Full Quart jar 24c
The Food Drink! $1.00 Size

Ovaltine 6 5 c
Any Flavor

JELL-0
2 Pkgs.

9c
SOAP CHIPS White House, 

Giant Size Box 33c
PINEAPPLE » Del Monte, Sliced or

Crushed—3 No. 1 Rat Cans 25c
Wc Box of CRACKERS 
Wc Box of COOKIES
WOODBURY SOAP
TABLE SALT

Both For 
Only 15c

Regular 40c V'alue, 
Branum's Price

Regular 5c Boxes,
3 Boxes for

25c

See Us for Your FRUIT CAKE Ingredients!

Scurry County Motor Co.
SNYDER, TEXAS

Hoi ’ Pound

PEPPER 1 0 c
jumbo

CELERY
Stalk

l O c
PORK CHOPS or Steak—Nice and 

Lean—Per Pound 18c
SLICED BACON Wilson's Laurel, 

Per Pound 20c
MSOs, SALT JOWLS 8c

BOLOGNA Sliced.
Two Pounds 25c

SLAB BACON Wilson's Sycamore, 
Per Pound * 17ic

LETTUCE Fresh and Crisp. 
2 Heads for 9c

®  POTATOES No. 1 Colorado, 
10 Pounds for 19c

TEXAS ORANGES Nice Size, 
Per Dozen 15c

GRAPEFRUIT 80-Size, 
Per IXizen 25c

Roman Beauty APPLES f^e'r*Do«n 15c
Quality Foods

BRANUM’S
Telj^hone 270

East Side of Square

9 C  FOOD  
STORE

Free Delivery
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s o u  DISTRICTS 
» GET STATE O.K.

m m E S M A H C H E S O S !
Newt From Snyder Paper* of Other Years

A tlve-oounty area Û a'. Ir^lut'es 
Scurry, Ooke, Mitcliell. Nolan and 
Sterling Counties sims included F ri
day as one of *he 31 proposed aoll 
oonaervatlon dlatricts In Texas given 
approval by the Texa.-- Soil Oon
aervatlon Board. V. C. Marstiall of 
Temple, chairman, reported.

Apiproval of the 21 new dAMrlcts 
Friday by the state SOB brought the 
toial of tentatlvel>- approved dU- 
tricts to 46, covering 4.1,000,000 acres 
la  widely scattered sections of the 
state.

In addition to the proposed soli j 
conservation district Sciirry County j 
Is a part of, other disti iots approv- | 
ec for Central West Texas Include; 
the Middle Clear Fork, California deliver some catUe 
Cieek. Central Colorado and Palo Joslah Jemlson. fathor-ln-law of 
Pinto watershed projects.  ̂W. T. Rankin, who Is In his elghty-

■ '■ —  • ! fourtli year, one day last week pls-

ro R iy -T W O  yE.%Rs a g o
From The Coming West, 

October 14, 1897
Brown & Scoggins outfit jiasaed 

through Monday en route to latan 
to receive a herd ol oil tic.

The county sui-veyor is recem i.j 
appllcatl'n- for survey of home
steads on Block 07, Inside the Bacon 
iSj Graves claim, only on tlie rul'roatl 
or odd sections, exception 17 sec
tions claimed by private ptirtics

Joe Strayhorn, who has been .ab
sent for several weeks In Hamlluin 
County, came in yesterday and will 
spent some tune a ith  his family.

An outfit of the O-S Ranch pa.v>- 
ed through here Tucoday from Colo
rado City, where they had been to

B. H. Reese of Anuudllo came In 
this afternoon over the Bunta Fe

Holt Savs Line Was 
Deeidinjr Factor for 

Uoscoe Here Friday

Pyron Near Title 
As Hobbs Drops 
Thriller to Trent

NEW SEARS TOIIJvTRIES.
J. H. Sear.'. & Company this week 

announces addition of the nation
ally known line of Arabian toile
tries. A special denoonstration of 
the new line will be offered all next 
•week, with Miss Billie Fulton, rep- 
re.-ientative from Chicago, offering 
free f.ocials and a spec.al Introduc
tory offer of Arabian products.

He had been walking with one 
foot on the sidewalk, and the other 
In the gutter, and he a-as not ge'- 
tmg along very well. About a mile 
dow n the street, he enoountered a 
pioliceman.

“YouTe drunk." .said the officer."
“Oil, that’s •vi'hat It Is?" he re

plied. “Thank goi'diiess I tiiought 
I was lame."

yo’ adfe take InMose—“Does 
wasliin’?"

Ractus~"Ah shud say not. Ah 
takes it in an' Ah takes It out. All 
one does is stay home an’ wash It."

ed 107 pounds of cotton. There is 
not one In a hundred who can do 
better than this o'd gentleman did

David Blbbec leaves today for El
lis County, where he goes to look 
after his farm.

W. H. Adair of Fisher County 
passed through a few days ago e.n 
route lor Block 97.

A Lubbock correspondent wrlte.s; 
Owing to the reduction In the price 
of lands In this country from $2 to 
tlAO an acre there Is a general 
n»h to purchase by actual settlers 
fic<n oiie to four sections.

TTiere is never sickness of tho 
malignant tyiX:. A doctor who de
pends on Ins practice can’t make his 
salt T iere are ralits sufficient for 
all needs, and instead of desert, the 
Plains Is a green pasture of thous
ands of acres and wl 1 some day be 
the garden spot of tlie West.

TWENTY-SEVEN YE.tRS AGO 
I From The Snyder Signal.
. October 20, 1911
I Joe Stokes thipped two cars of 
fat c.ittle to Port Worth market to- 

I day, 'Will Arnett two cars and A. L. 
I Jones one car of mules, 
j The Ro.--coe. Snyder & Pacific 
I Railroad carried 13 cars of cattl? to 
I Fluvanna yesterday. Tliey were 
bought by Giles Connell on the Port

starring Alice Fhye and Don Arne-' ^  shipped to Uk
Che w i^  big cast. The romance o f ' °  ^  ^

PALACE Theatre
Thni-sday, Nov. 16—

“Hollywood 
Cavalcade”

Harry Ho't. who coveied the Ros- 
coe-Snvder melee, declared In the 
Reporter-News ear^’ this week that 
the Plowboys’ better line was the 
biggest diffeience between tlie two 
c ubf. And: “Hed Hill came through 
with a swell ball club at Snyder Uils 
year and hanoened to catcli Roscoe 
when the Tigers wore having an off- 
night. Newby Pratt, who officiated 
In the game, said the Snyder boys 
weren’t  near up to the form they 
displayed against Rotan the previ
ous week-end.

"In Reed, Shield. Taylor and Neal, 
Snyder has the beat backfleld In 
District 6-A. but Its lir»e wras too 
light to match the well drilled Ro-s- 
ooe outfit That makes the second 
district chamrrionidilp game this de
partment has witnessed In vtdilch the 
linemen wrote the ticket. The oth
er was the game between Munday 
and Stamford.

Dale Reed, the shifty Snyder quar
terback. started the season as an end 
and was not shifted to the biuikfleld 
imtil after the first game. AQ of 
the college Scouts can mark the 
name of Bill ^ ie ld  as a likely pros
pect. He averages 40 yards on his 
punts, weighs 180 pounds. Is good 
for two yards any time and Is a 
demon on defense; oould be faster.

Cryeng—“My wife has been nurs
ing a grouch all ■week"

Holowynge—"Been laid up, have 
you?”

Parson—‘‘Raatus, that s a fine gar
den >-ou have there."

Rastus—“Yas. euh, Pahacn.” 
Parson—"You must thank the Al

mighty for tnat."
Rastus—"Pahson, did you ebbah 

see dls piece of ground when de Al
mighty had It all to hi-sseU?”

Willie their boisterous rivals from 
Hobbs were losing a thriller to 
Trent, 20-18, the Pyron ElagleB were 
ly ing high agaln.it Sylvester Prl-| 
day aftemoo’i. 33-0. TliU win glvei 

' the Pyron boys at leavt a tie for 
j the six-man title ol Uiis distr'et, 
even If they lose to Divide on th e ' 
Divide giidtion Friday alternoon a ’, ‘ 
2:30 o’c'oek—Uielr last game. |

I A win »t Divl > will clnoh the 
title fur the Eag ei, who have not 

I been eaten In their class th'.s seas- 
I on. Until the Hobbs loss t-> Trent,.
I Hobbs and Pyion were tied for Uiol 
leadership, the clubs having played' 

j a tie game early In the season. |
■nie Hobbs ’oss to Trent reflected | 

the recent loss of the Panther star,' 
Bob Etix redge. who brcAe a leg In 
a recent game with Divide Flayed 
a t Trent the game attracted a large 
crowd,' feotuiing full-size pep squads 
from both schools.

Hobbs was trallini' 20-0 up to the 
last six minutes. Trent having run 
her ragged In the first three quar
ters. But the Panthers rallied and 
tallied three touchdowns quickly.

The Hobbs Ilne-up included Pete 
Oamev, Marcus Hamilton Oaptaln 
Don Weblfail, Dale Cave. Jerry 
Beavers. Other Strickland and Jewel 
Davis.

In  the Pyron win from tjylvesfer, 
Ernie Schattel. halfback, made a 
trio of touchdowns to lead the a t
tack. Harlan Reed scored once,
while Amo'd Pleper caught a pass 
for the other.

Special Rates Have 
Attracted Many New 

Times Subscribers
Bargain Days on The Times, be

gun October 1, have won on un
usually large number of new sub
scribers. a chedc of subscription rec
ords reveals. October’s total sub
scriptions were the best in recent 
years for that month

Practically all exiriratlons are be
ing renewed, too, and many Deoem- 
ber> and January expirations are 
coming In.

Tlie special price on TTie Tlmea In 
this trade area (Scurry and adjoln- 
lii; counties! Is $1.50; elsewhere, $2.

Special oa:nblnatlon rates Include; 
Star-Telegram (IBunday) and Times, 
$84.5; Star-Telegram (no Sunday) 
and Times, $7 45; Abilene Reporter- 
News and Times, $5.95; Semi-Week
ly or Pathfinder and Tlmea, $2.35.

A. C. C. Homecominjf 
Will Attract Ijocals

Starting llne-upa were; Pyron— 
Chltaey, Pleper, Parker, Schattel, 
Glass, Reed; Sylvester—Henson, 
Lester Brewer, Tersley, Johnsrn, 
Douglas.

Homecoming at Abilene Christian 
College will come November 34 and 

I 35, anounces the ex-students aoso- 
elation In charge of this annual 
gathering of ex-students and other 
friends of the school. Several Sny
der exes will probably be on hand 
to enter Into the two days of ac
tivity.

Pep rally and bonfire will be in
cluded In Friday evening's program, 
and a .special chapel program 1* 
slated for Saturday morning, 10:00 
o’clock. Luiicheon.s, breakfasts, teas 
and various other affairs will be 
held by clubs and other organiza
tions, honoring their visiting old 

! members.
Highlight of the social affairs IriU 

be the barbecue Saturday noon, and 
fol owing this will be the traditional 
football game between McMurry 
College and A. C. C., to be played 
at 3:30 p. m. on Morris Field.

R. L. Howell, M. D.
OfflM Over Lockhart’* Borbor 

Shop

General Medicine. 
Obstetrica

Rooms for taking care of ilek 
People adjacent to offle*

t>b<mea: Res. 490 OffVM 491

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Bronchitis, acute or chronic, la an 
Inflammatory condition of the mu
cous membranes lining the bronchial 
tubes. Creomulslon goes tight to the 
seat of the trouble to loosen germ 
laden phlegm. Increase secretion and 
aid nature to soothe and heal raw, 
tender. Inflamed bronchial mucous 
membranea Tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulslon with the 
understanding that you are to like 
the way It quick'y allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.CREOMULSION
forCoughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

RANTA FE VISITORS.
Visitors In Suvder Tuesday were 

H H. Nye of AmaiiUo, asslstaut 
general freight and passenger agent 
of the Panhandle and Santa Fe 
Railway Company, and I. M. Robin
son of Lubbock, a  frequent Santa Fe 
representative here. Both men ore 
Intetioely Interested In development 
of the Sharon Ridge oil pool, they 
sold.

A mlbogynist Is a man who dis
likes women almost os much os thof 
dislike each other.

Lake Ladogo, lying between Fin
land and Russia, Is the largest body 
of fresh 'water in Europe, 130 miles 
long and 80 miles wide.

A business genius U a man who 
know.s the diffect-noe between betng 
let In on a deal and taken In on one

DONT SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

If you can’t  eat or -leep becooM 
gas bloats you up, try Adlerika. Oom 
dose usually relieves p'essure on 
heart from stomach gas due to 0018- 
sUpatlon. Adlerika cleans out BCFni 
bowels. Stinson Drug Company.

There Is 
No Holiday

for your girPs eyes. 
Why not visit your Op
tometrist today . . . just 
to make sure that her 
eyes are at their best)

Dr. H. G. TOWLE
OPTOMETRIST

Hollywood from bathing beautle.s to 
world premieres. All photographed 
In latest Technicolor. News aixi 

OMiununlty Sin;.
* '

Friday-Satnrday, Nov. 17-18— ^

“Wall Street Cowboy”
starring Roy Rogers in his latest 
musical Western. Travelogue. Ted 

Fio Rita Musical and Pop-Eye 
Comedy.

*
Saturday Night Prrvue Only,
Nov. 18—

“Fast and Furious”
with Franchot Tone. Ann Sotheni. 
Ruth Hussey and oUiers. Another 
Maizie story that tosses off laughs 
with the .<8>eed of a machine gun. 

*
Sunday-Mnnday, Nov. 19-20—

“Eternally Yours”
■tarring Loretta Yourtg and David 
Niven with Hugh Herbert and Zasu 
Pitts. Part time love . . . or . . . 
eternally yours. A gay romance 
based on that tragic figure, the un
derstood husband. News and Com

munity Sing.
*

Tuesday, Nov. 21—

“Five Little Peppers 
and How They Grew”

with Edith Fellows, (Clarence Kolb 
Here is a neat little picture of clean 
and wholesome entertainment for 

the family New'.s and Novelty. 
Admission 10 cents.

*
Wednrsday-Thursday, Nov. 22-23—

“Beau Geste”
starrmg Gary Cooper with Ray Mil- 
land, Robert Preston and others. 
'The greatest adventure romance 
ever filmed. Brothers In arms . . . 
brothers in name . . . brothers in 
oouroge wlien the desert battle 

rages. News

I It will be a matter of oonztderable I Interest to the merchants aiul bu-l- 
' ne.ss men of Snyder atvl farmers 
and other residents of this co-.n- 
munlty to know that the Soutli- 
weslern Telegraph Si Telephone 
Company Is now In ptisltlon to fur
nish the best ‘.ong distance service.

By Monday night the construction 
crew of the telephone company will 
K-sve completed a direct copper cir
cuit to Sweet'water. which will fur
nish excel’ent service for all pmlnts 
east. In a few weeks’ time they 
will have a direct copper circuit to 
Lubbock.

Will Rogers at Ira recently sold 
his place to A. S. Lowe of Snyder 
for a consideration of $3A00. Bro. 
Lowe knows a good thing when he 
sees It

Mr.s. M. D. Akers of Roscoe has 
bought the John Ellerd place In the 
north port of town, and has moved 
to Snyder with her family to make 
this her home.

Riley Manry and R. M. Taylor left 
for Denton ye.sterday to be gone 
several days.

T. P. Perkins left for Dallas. Sher
man and Mount Pleasant yesterday

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

PICCLY WIGGLY
I

WANTED—Ha f section good land I 
on highway near Snyder; liberal | 
cash payment. Box 234. Snyder. Ip '

Charlie Beavers
will appreciate your bus

iness. See him for

Standard Gas 
and Oil
at the Former

Howard Bros.
Service Station

on the East Highway

Have You Discovered
why so many women make Piggly 
^  iggly their Food Headquarters) The 
reason is simple . . . Here they
get Quality oFods at Reduced Prices 
plus that . . .

Friendly and Courteous 
Service

Men’s Suits
DRASTICALLY

Reduced!
TEXAS Theatre

Tbursday, Nov. 16—

“Should Husbands 
Work?”

btorrlng James 01ea.son. Luclle 
Gleason and Russell Gleason and 
others. Many a laugh In this family 
tnlxup over wife takinjr hubby's job. 
“Tracy G-Men" Serial, and (Comedy. 
Family Nlghta—AU the immediate 

family admitted for 20 cents.
*

Frlday-Saturday, Nov. 17-18—

“Desperate Trails”
'■tarring Johnny Mack Brown with 
Bob Baker and Putzy Knight., 
Sweeping the Plains In a cyclone 
of thrills and aotlon. "Oregon, 

Trail” Serial, and Comedy. 1 
*

flunday, Monday and Tuesday,
Nov. 19-20-21— j

“What a Life”
■lorring Jackie Cooper and Betty 1 
Field Here’s that howling comedy; 
«f youth on the jump, in the picture 
th a t’s 100 times funnier than the 
play that broke Broadway laugh 

records for more than a year. 
Oomedy and Novelty.

«
Wednesday-Thuraday, Nov. 22-23—

“She Married a Cop”
aflrrlng Jeon Parker and Phil Re- 
gon with Benny Baker. A hilarious 
^ary  about a  (»p and a pig . . . 
and the beautiful girl who love* 
them both. "Tracy O-Men" Serial, 
and Oomedy. nunlly Nlglita—A'l 
the Immedtate family oifenitted for 

one 90-cent ttokot

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
and MONDAY Only
Any Suit in the House—Only

$ <  ^  50
Values Up to $32.50

Best Colors for Fall and Winter! 
Blues—Grays—Greens

SIZES 34 TO 44
Double and Single Breasted Models

FLOUR COFFEE SYRUP
K. C.
OXYDOL

O’Kcene’* Best—Every Sack Fully 
Guaranteed—48-Pound Sack

Bright & Early—Now in Vacuum 
Sealed Cans— I-Pound Can

Pure Ribbon Cane, 
Gallon Bucket

$1.1921c55c
Special Prices for 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY

November 17, IS and 20
Krispy With lOc Box of Hydro* Cakes—Both

CRACKERS. . . . .  „.. 1 ̂
Primrose No- 2 Can

CORN..........................11c
Macaroni or Three 5c Boxes

SPAGHETTI..............10c
Texas No. 2 Can

GR APEFRUrr JUICE. 6c
Long Shreds I-Pound Cello Bag

COCONUT................. 19c
Everlite 20-Lb. Sack

CREAM MEAL...........43c
Pure Cane 10-LI>. Sack

SUGAR.................... ..55c
Baking Powder, 
50-Ounce Can

Giant Size, with a Regular lOc 
Box Free—Both for 63c

A Real HOT SHOT for SATURDAY Only
B  I  ,^ 1 ^  Monte. Crushed,

r i n c a p p i c  3 c

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Headquarters for Hog KiBng SuppBes •

Smoke Salt Morton’s, 
25-Lb. Suck 89c

Sausage Seasoning ' i ^ L ,  18c
Meat Salt Diamond M. 

100-Lb. Sock $1J0
Meat Salt Diamond M, 

50-Lb. Sack 60c
Bring yonr Sausage to Piggly Wiggly to bo graaud. 

Seasoned to yonr taste!

a t t o t v p t t t e e s

P H O N E  98 P H O N E

SLICED BACON 
SLICED BOLOGNA 
DRY SALT BACON 
SUCED BACON

Armour’s Quality, 
Per Pound

Pure Meat,
2 Pounds for

No. I Grade,
Per Pound

Armour’s Star, 
Sliced—Per Pound

25 c 
13cGraham & Martin II Ovsters

MatUr Talloni and Claaoars ■ I  m

Fancy Select—Fresh from 
Chesapeake Bay,

Pint Cans 38c 
Quart C a n s7 \c

m i FRESH FRUITS 
WVECETABIES

Full of Juice— Dbzen

TEXAS ORANGES.............I k
Texas Marsh Seediest 5 for

GRAPEFRUIT...................10c
Washington Dozea

DELICIOUS APPLES .........20c
Makes Your Dinner Complete— Quoit

a A N m m s ^ ............... i k
Quality lO-Lb. Sock

IDAHO SPUDS.................. 18c
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Sharon News Fluvanna News Dunn News
Varlyn Trtvcy, CvirMpondtal
CtacT»tul*tloQ to Mi  adn Mu. 

OwUd Reiifro, who w«re nMirtod In 
» bonir w—elding In the home of the 
brlde’e perenU, Mr. and MU. R. H. 
Ck)ole>', new Hamlin Satia^ay eve- 
Bbtf. *n)ey wlU make their heane in 
Ude flommunlty Mr Renfro ha.s 
bean working here for aome time. 
IVtey eame here Sunday aftemoen.

B. L. StUce and Mrs. Bessie Ohes* 
•hire of CbmarlUo. Oa Ifomla. are 
▼Isiting Mi«. Mettle Trevey. They 
plan to visit In Dallas, Abilene and 
Sweetwater before returning to Cali
fornia.

Mike Nellan of Oklahoma City. 
Oklahoma, la here tending hla oU 
Interests.

Mr. and Mrs Eaunett Trevey 
spent Sunday in tt»e S. W. Trevey 
home In the Canyon community.

Mr. and Mrs Jinks Ttiompeon 
were business visiters last Thursday 
in Forsan.

Magno la OU Company Is cement
ing an entranoe on the weet side of 
the Magnolia McClure leaae. The 
estlrance a t the aouthesMt hM just 
baen oompteted.

Bueineaa at Andy's Oafe seems to 
be rushing. Bhlriey and Margretta 
Ihampaon and Mrs. Wayne Eubanka 
have been added to the payroll

Mr. and Mrs Elea Rollins of the 
Okowder community visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Otbell Trevey, in this 
ootnmumty last Thuraday.

We extend a hearty welcome to 
Mr. and Mr: SUney CroM. atx) 
hove moved into our community.

German News
OIRc Pagan Correspondent

A number of our people attended 
the bridal sheerer honorlnfc Mr. and 
Mrs Aubrey Wllliarns in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. R E Mlae at Herm- 
Isfgh Tuesday evening

O W Wemken is rportJng e new 
Obe^Tolet pick-up

Mrs Atitry light and chUdreo 
Wednesday with Mrs J  M.

n g a n
Mr. and Mrt. lioyd Reeves and 

ctaUdn n of Rennleigh .<pent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Lee

Mr. and Mrs O. C. Darden spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Buford 
lig h t at Plalnvtow.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Wemken vis
ited Mr and Mrs O. C. B.'imee at 
Pyron Sunday.

Lloyd Mountain
Erdke L. Rcynolda, Correspondcat

Mr and Mrs Oran Sturdivant 
and baby have been vuHing her 
Meter, Mrs. Pearson Prather, and 
family at Post.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Keenan of 
Monahaits spent Tueeday night with 
her son. Weldon Johnson, and fam
ily

Robert and Ouy Lowell Alien w  
at their uncle's, Idls Allen at Turn
er working.

Alvin and Jesse Koon.sman made 
a bustnees trip to Port Worth Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs J. J. Koonsman ate 
vlMUng relatives a t Erath.

Martin Reep and family of Oamp 
firings visited Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Koonsman Sunday.

Polar News
Mrs. H. Randolph, Corretpondenl

The Reece BroUiers are conduct
ing a  two-week meeting here. Oood 
Interest Is being shaavn. Mrs. Sid
ney Reece and aome Iriends accom
pany the ministers.

Miss 6yb1e Womack of Po^t. for
merly of this oomnuinlty. and Law
rence Ha.l of Post, also formerly of 
this place, were quietly nutnied last 
week. Their many friends wish for 
tham a lot>7 and happy married life.

Mr. mxl Mrs. W. A. Clanton '/f 
Luther are visiting relatives here 
tIdF week

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wllkerson vis- 
llBd Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Hoyle 
laat week.

Mias Doris Sellars of LMbbock 
v e n t  the week-end with Mr and 
■CiR Walter Sellars.

IfhB Ola Randolph spent tbs 
waek-and with Mr. and Mrs. Zed 
Randolph at Snyder

Mrs. Homer Randtriph and taro 
■Ball ehldran iwtiumed home laat 
Monday from an extended stay with 
Mrs Alma Surratt a t Jayton. Mrs. 
nBTa.tt fell and broke two ribs t«o 
waeks ago. She Is repotted betUer.

Konnan Ford Is vlaiUng with Mrs. 
Ahna Surratt at Jayton thla week.

Mrs Cedi Butts and children of 
Ban Angelo have been vW ton in 
Ibe R. O. Hbyle home.

YOUR W IFE-
It fTirting to save 
you money . . .
Yes, sirl She is flirting 
with sickness and 
premature old age . . . 
Every time she does 
or supervises the 
family wash . . .
Whv permit it when 
we’ll do it and 
save her?

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

Modern Wash 
House

Mrs. C. F. Laadnm, Cairaapoa^at
John Stavely attsodad the Rad 4k 

White StoTM atato masting held at 
San AnUmlo last wask

Mrs w  J. Bsavur la driving a new 
Oherroiet sedan.

Dick Ml ler, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde Miller, waa lU for a  few days 
laat week in a lioapltal at Lubbook { 
He la home again now. !

W P. MathU want to Lubbock laat 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Perry v o n t 
the week-end with their soiu In S~n 
Angelo.

MIsk Marjorie Marr, third and 
fourth grade teacher, went to Waxa- 
haohie last Friday to attend the 
homecoming at TYlnlty Universtty. 
She returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Jones and two 
sons went to Hobbs, New Mexico, to 
visit the R. A. Jcites family

Mlsa Esma Cbnnichael «nd Harry 
Kingston were married P>.day night 
at Snyder. Both are well and favor
ably known here.

Mr. and Mrs. Oharley Hunnlcutt 
and son of Ackarly were here Sun
day vlaltlng her parvnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Wills.

Doimle Dyeas Is In a hospital a t 
Carlsbad. New Mexico. He waa In a 
car wreck. His lower jaw was brok
en in several places, and his front 
teeth were knocked out. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J  Dyeas and Mr and Mrs. 
Jimmie Dyess went to Carlsbad to 
see him last Friday.

C P. Landrum has a new Chev
rolet coach.

Rev. Eley of Bonham died very 
.suddenly morning a t Bonham. He 
It the fattier of Mrs. Charley Bley. 
He has been here visiting often and 
Is well known. He waa 73 yeara old 
Until about three yean ago he bad 
been In the Methodiat ministry but 
was new superannuated. He leaves 
to mourn his pawing his wife and 
three daughters. Mr. and Mra. Char
ley Bley and tsn> anall daughters 
left Butiday morning for Bonham 
to attend Rev. Eley’a funeral.

The MKhodiat Mlsolonaiy Society 
ir.rt with Mrs. J. N. Tinkle Monday 
fo; an all-day meeting. The Week 
of Pnyer service was conducted. A 
covered diah luncheon was served 
at noon.

J  J. Be'ew has a new pick-up.
Mr. and Mrs. John Truss and son, 

Joe Sam, went to Bonham Sunday 
to attend the funeral of Rev. Eley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lauidnim, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeptha Landrum Jr. smd 
Mr and Mrs. Oene Smith went to 
Vincent Sunday to see Mr. and Mis 
Burk Plant.

H. C. Flournoy Is driving a new 
car.

W. P  Mathis and Oene Ainsworth 
went to Port Worth ’nieeday with a 
load of stock.

J. A Martin and family v e n t  last 
Thursday wrlth Mrs. Bfartin'e par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Christo
pher. at Se\ en Wella.

The BaptlA W M. S. met at the 
church Monday. Mrs. T. U, Nipp 
brought a very Inspiring meBSage on 
foreign missions.

Rev T  L. Nipp and J. R  Walker 
left for San Antonio Monday to 
attend the Baptist Oeneral Oonven- 
tion of Texae, which convenes this 
■week.

Rev. T. L. Nipp and family. Mr. 
and Mrs J. A. Martin and Mnt. 
John Buchanan attended the aseo- 
cUttonal BTU meeting a t Buford 
Sunday. Mrs. Buchanan and Mrs. 
Martin placed flrat In adult devo
tional work, and Joan Nipp and 
Dorothy Oene Browning first In Bi - 
ble >tory telling.

Then Browning went to Lubbock 
Sunday to see Luoien Thomas. He 
reports thait Larlen is Imiirovins 
under the treatment of Dr. Reed.

Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Tinkle and 
Mrs. J  I. Boren left Wednesday for 
the Methodic Oonferenoe a t Lub
bock.

Wheeler Beaver left Tuesday 
momng for Kansas City, Mlaouri. 
where he Is employed. Clayton Car
michael went wHh him as far as 
WKhlto. Kansas

HermleighNews i Bethel News Murphy News
Mrs. L  A. Scatt, Cairaspsa^sat
Mr. and Mrs Cleo iw ts r  and son, 

Junior, spent Sunday at Ptinramka. 
Rcate Carmluhasl retumsd with 
them for s woek's visit.

Mr. snd Mrs Haiiison Durham 
and children visited with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. R M ODllahsr, 
near Big Spring, Sunday.

The teachuig staff of Dunn School 
was entertained with a party and 
supper a t the teaohersge Tuesday 
night by Mr. and Mrs. C.eo Tarter.

Bay Dunn Is an extended visit In 
New Mexico and the Panhandle.

Raymond Rlsner of New Mexico 
snd Arixona is here visiting with 
his sister. Mrs. M. E. Jones, snd 
children.

Mb' Joe Ooodlett snd .vmall son, 
Edd, left Saturday night for a visit 
with her mother near Port Worth.

Dixie Ruth Coeten was made hon- 
oree at a lift farewell party Friday 
evening at the home of Oenelda 
Smallwood Dixie Ruth Is moving 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs J. B. 
Ooston, to the Turner community 
soon. Those enjoying games and 
refre.vhments until a late hour were- 
Mary Lou Cotton. Prancc.s AAley, 
BlUle Jean and Robbie Linoecuin 
Katrina Smith. Ileen Turner, Marie 
Lewis. Julia ENa Ellis. Helen Uoyd 
of Ira; and the following boys—Moe 
Allen. Don Billingsley, Junior T ar
tar, Bo and Lindy Merket, Wayne 
Denson, Van Erlxds. Bari and Mor
ris Lewis. Deaii Smith, O. B Da
vidson. Max Billingsley, Kenneth 
Crabtree. J  B. Smailwooci; and the 
licsteas and honoree.

Polk!j, there W1U be s box snd pie 
supper sponsored by the club boys 
St the Dunn gymsiaslum m d ay  
night, Novembet 24. Ttsere will be 
plenty of mu^K furnished by the 
Dunn Sohool brass band and string 
bsnd. E\'eryone remember this date 
—ooroe snd help the«e fme boys and 
enjoy the entertainment.

Hohbs News
Mrs. S. L. EthereslgCt Carresoondent

Mr. and Mrs. lies McCombs of 
flnyder vl.vttod here Sunday.

MLss Pae Etheredge spent the 
a-eek-end in Sweetwater.

Preston Horton and Mark Cave, 
who are attending school In Lub
bock. were here vIMttng their fami
lies over the week-end.

congratulations to Miss Vida Bea 
Blmms and Thurman Bradley, who 
were married Friday night.

Mrs Marion Hamilton and son. 
klarcas. and Mrs. Joe Reep and 
dau^ters, Susie Mae. Ruby Lee and 
BdObie Jo. of Stntybom took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. E th e r-, 
edge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C Carney and 
Mias Mable Etheredge attended the 
football game at Trent Friday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Reep of 
Camp Springs spent Sunday wlthi 
Mr. and Mrs Sam Etheredge. I

O. littlepare  of I.ubbock was a | 
visitor here last week-end.

Mrs. J  C. Hayter and Mtis Mable 
Bryan of Snydw N?ent Tuesday In 
the W. B. Etlieredge home.

Rev. J. H Sohylea of Stamford, 
held a revival meeting here last 
week. Large crowds attended all | 
the services. ’

Mr. and Mrs Benvon Etheredge' 
and children of Wastella spent 
Wednesday In the W. S. Etheredge 
home.

Carol Hodges of Lubbock spent the 
week-end with his mother, Mra j 
Mac Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Paulkenberryi 
of Cbmp Springs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman SulUvan of Hobbs .spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
8. L. Etheredge.

T. O. Carney of Lubbock spent 
the week-end with hU parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. O Oamey.

Mr. end Mrs. Ernest Etheredge 
and children of Sweetwater .spent 
the latter part of the week with Mr. 
and MTS. W. S. EXheredge

Minuc Lee WilliaBt, Correepondenl
The home oi Mr. and Mn. Rulut 

Mlsr w*i, the ecene of a shower 
Tuesday night of last week honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey WUllams, 
who married recently

Mr. snd Mrs. W H. Mi-QuaU snd 
daughter, Marlene, Herman Rich- 
burg and AJtou Collier entertained 
with music and games of forty-tw'o. 
Wylie O., Willow Deene. Elree and 
Teddy McMillan sang a quartet 
Wlien the bride and bridegroom ar
rived they were blindfolded and led 
part of the -say around the house, 
and brought Into the room where 
Urey fodnd a table piled high with 
many boxes cf beautiful gifts which 
were unwrapped and paa-ed among 
the guests. Refreshments consist- 
iny of sandwiches, cake and hot 
clrocolate were .served to more than 
100 preernt. Several who could not 
attend the shower ^ent gilts.

Don Adams. Weldon Bent ey and 
J. C. Williamson of Snyder and 
Mlabe.s Lois Pern and Evelyn Hig
ginbotham visited Mias Opal Ether
edge Simday afternoon.

Kenneth Rector. Ferrell Ooston 
and Miss Vera Early. Tech students 
and Miss Nova Bowen, who Is m 
nurse's tramlng a t San Angelo, were 
week-end vlsiton In their respec
tive homes.

Mmes Neal and Jim Parr were 
hostesses In the former's home last 
Thursday afternoon to a shower 
honoring Mrs. Graham Smith of 
Dunn, the farmer Mi.« aisd.v8 
Glasscock of this place. Gsunes 
were played and Mrs. Bill McFar
land won a  prise for relating the 
best true experience. The Armistice 
motif was used throughout the aft
ernoon, and was quite impressive. 
Many lovely and useful gifts were 
presented to the brtoe, and a<knlred 
by those present. Guests wwre di
rected to the dining table, decorated 
with f'lWB, where they found deli
cious siuidwiehes and iced bott'e 
drinks. About 00 guests were pres
ent. Others sent gifts.

Mr. and Mra. Oeral Green and son 
of Lubbock spent Sunday In the 
A. A. McMillan home. They we.t 
accompanied by Miss LUhan Groves, 
who vissted her parento, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Grows.

There will br a homecoming of 
ex-graduates of Hermletgh HUh 
SdMol Friday night, November 17. 
A large crowd is expected.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Howard and 
son of Snyder spent Saturday night 
In the A. W. Mobley home.

Gweadolyn Head, CorrotpoadeiH
Mr. and Mrs Herman McPherson 

o< Big Spring vL4ted Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McPherson.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Myers and 
daiwhter o< Idalou visited Sunday 
and Monday with his mother. Mrs 
D. L. Myers.

H O Shuler and Eleanor Haj's, 
rtudents at T c x i k  Tech. Lubbork. 
vleited during the holidays with 
htelr parents here

Mrs Paul X. WlRtams of Boone- 
ville, Arkansas, arrived here Mon
day for her mandmother's fun
eral.

We extend our sympathy to Mr. 
and Mrs Sam Hash’s In the loss of 
their relative.

Mr. and Mi:s. W B. Head iind 
children and Mr and Mra T. B. 
Bownds spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra. J. M Glaas at Turner.

Hardy Mitche'l of Hflmlln qpent 
the week-end with his parent#, Mr. 
and Mrs R. H. Mitchell.

Bethel sohool will reotune Its work 
next Monday, after several weeks 
of closing for cotton picking.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hall and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs Jeas Hail 
and daughter and Huoli Stanley 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mn. 
Raynwnd MoLane

Bethel school house is being re
modeled so that the teachers may 
live in the building

Mr and Mra A. M. McPherson 
attended the fimend of M. A. Ad
ams at Crwbyton la-vt week.

^rt. A. W. Weatfien, CerrMpeadeat
Mr. and Mrs P O. Sorrells vial- 

ed Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Roy 
Lockhart a t Luther.

Nolan von Roeder made a bust- 
neas trtp to Big Spring last Thurs
day and Friday.

Mr. a d Mro. R. E. Wairen. and 
cldldren spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Burney at Ira.

Bobble Warren of Snyder spent 
the week-end a t home. I

Mr. and Mrs. O N. von Roeder 
spent Monday In Snyder.

Mrs. Cora Weathers spent several 
days last week with Mrs. H A. Smith 
at Crowder.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met last Pnday with Mrs. Jhni Sor
rells. and after the buotneai oesston 
a rnend.>hlp qulH for Mrs Dare Re- 
vler Was flnLdied. Mrc. Revler has 
moved to Wichita Palls. We regret 
to :ose Mrs. Revler, but wish her 
lots of success In her new home. 
Those present a t tlie club meeting 
were Mmes Riss Bidiop. P. O. Sor
rells. Zack Evans. Roy Barrier, Wi
ley BidMUiks. Horton, Tunmie Ster
ling, Wocriever, Aubrey Huddleston.

: Strawn, Nolan von Roeder. Ed Mur- 
I phy Theo Sanders. Lloyd Murphy, 

R. E. Warren, Lora Warren. A. W 
Weathers. EUa Rlohter, Branson. 
Marohhanks. H. von Boeder and Jim 
etorrells. Next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Nolan von Roeder.

Arah News
Mr*. G. B. GHfRn, Cormpondeat
Mr. and Mrs Jimmie Dyess and 

bis father and mother, Mr. and Mrs 
Dyess, went to Carlsbad, New Mex
ico, to visit Jimmies brother. Lon
nie V Dyees. who Is suffering from 
a broken jawbone siiBtalnfd In a ear 
wreck .several days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Ram.smtr of 
Tipton visited Mr and Mrs. Jones 
Chapman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. n . J. Blount 
son and Mr. and Mrs L. A. Davis 
and son, all of Odessa, visited Mr. 
and Mrs O. B. Griffin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E>.rrett cnariuou 
atxl children went to Sharon Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Orlffm visited 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. John T. 
Orlffui, at Turner Sunday. Mrs. 
Griffin visited her mother, Mrs. 
O. N. Borden, at Oottonwood, who 
has been 111.

Derntott News
Ml*. J. E. Sanders, Correspondeat

Mra. Maye Brown la vMUng with 
her daughter, Mra Tidwell, in Mid
land. and husband. They a rt «n- 
tertalnlng a  baby boy, bom Friday.

O. H. West has retumad homo 
from Graham, where he has bean 
visiun) with his sister.

Mias Inea Bandera of Lubbock 
.vent fiaUuday nigbt and Sunday 
with Itomefolks.

A wedding annlver.'ary dinner a t 
the home of Mr and Mrs. A  N. Bd- 
monson Sunday waa enjoyed by a 
gieat crowd.

Woodrow OaddsU has relumed 
home from a Itoepltal In Ksuwaa.

Mra Cora Greenfield, Mrs. Ruth 
Greenfield and Mrs. Mane Berlv- 
ner visited wMh Mrs. Lurlen* Pat
terson Tuesday evening.

Mrs Ruth Greenfield made a trtp 
to Slaton Monday, where Mr. Green
field la employed.

Supply your office a t The Times.

Baugh's Cash and Carry 
CLEANING Shop

Suits and Dresses, cleaned-pressed 50c 
Pants and Plain Skirts ... 25c

All Kinds of Alterations and 
Keirair Work

LET US KEEP YOU CLEAN!

!>hone 160 800 28th Street

Ask Us AboutRecent Redactions
of 20 Per Cent on

%

YOUR FAMILY FINISH 
WASH

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

Complete Laundry Service
Charle* E. Westbrook Block East of Square

Government Fi|?ures Prove—

It Costs LESS TO BUILD 
NOW THAN IN 1926

Let’s Look First at Critkiam of Boildinf Material Prices—

The United States Department of Labor indexes show that 
today’s prices of lumber, brkk, cement, paint and plumbing are 
all lower than the average for the last 20 years. Using 1926 as 
the basic 100, today’s prices of lumber are 92.6. compared with 
the 20-year average of 93.9. All building materials are today 
89.6, compared with 95.9 average for the last 20 years.

Similar Statistics Rafiite the Labor Coct Criticiaaat—
It is true that today’s wages in all the building trades are 

20 per cent higher than the 20-year average. Critics of build
ing costs make much of this fact. They ignore the fact that labor 
today is more productive and actually less costly in the finished 
building. /

You Can Own Your Own Home at 
from 65c to $I Per Day

Payable in Small Monthly PaymentsBurton-Lingo Co.
CALL THE LUMBER N U M ^-394 .

A WORD TO THE WIVES:
Madam, you’ll keep your husband happier if you 
prevent “ration routine’’ from creeping into your 
meal planning. Serve him a variety of foods— 
“different’’ foods that will pep up hia appetite 
and make him look forward to every meal.

Our Meats
. . .  cut to your lilung by our friendly 
butcher, Mr. Altman, offer yon every oppor
tunity to vary your menu with ecouenqr enta 
that HE wiM Eke!

Choice Center Shoulder Cuts Pound

PORK ROAST..........n Vic
Longhorn Style Pound

CREAM CHEESE....... 15c
Cudahy’s Sugar Cured Pound

SLAB BACON............ 15c
Rib or Brisket Pound

BEEF ROAST ..........m e
Good Grade No. I Clear Pound

DRY SALT BACON. . .UVic
American 2-Lb, Family Box

KRAFT CHEESE........ 49c
Seven Pound

STEAK or ROAST........ I5c

All Prices In This Ad
•

Good Friday-Saturday

SYRUP Stale Fair or Golden.
Gallon Bucket i f a l 9̂c

Flour $!■39
COFFEE Bright 6t Early 

1-Pound Can ,9c
TOILET TISSUE Soft and Absorbenet, 

7 Rolls for 25c
COMPOUND Bird-Brand, 

8-Pound Carton 75c
ROLLED OATS Crystal Wedding, 

Large Size Package 22c
SALMON Fancy Pink Quality, 

Tall Cans—Each 12ic
PINTO BEANS Colorado Recleaned, 

5-Pound Package 29c
PRUNES Pie Pack. 

Gallon Can 25c
PICKLES Sour or Dill, 

Quart Jar 12ic

1 Fruits and Vegetabies
APPLES For Ealing or Cooking. 

Per Bushel 69c
GRAPEFRUIT Nice Sire, 

Per Dozen 25c
ORANGES Hamlin Seedless. 

Per Dozen 12c
Colorado POTATOES No. 1 Quality. 

10 Pounds for 17c

RAINBOW MARKET PLACE
Block and Half East of Square JIM ADAMS Open Till 11:00 P. M.
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Inadale News Canyon News
Mn. Maai« Wclb, CorreapoBiUnt

U. O. atriotieod of AiiUMi»;
Mary fkari««, CorrM^oBdcnt

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ijkyno and 
bjMM kb* WMk with bar gramhoo, j ohUdren 4>ani Friday «lUi Mr. and 
J. 8. BCis Uoniar Buddlecton and aoo a t

Mra. E. M M»b(aMy of U>nc Wolf j Ira.
OMiununlty vlaitad In iAm* J. M. Pate I Mr. and Mr*. Itdwlu OooUby bau 
hoiiM Friday of last week. i vlaiUna th au  Sunday Mr. and Mrt.

Mr. and Mn. Haaver Dunn rpentj Roy Oaoieky and obUdren of Roby 
tbe «eafc-«ud with h u  pareate, Mr. 
and Mra. X  B. Dunn.

Mr. and Mra. Jaoiaa Ammone vli- 
Ited in Roacoe Sunday.

BlUy and Pate Moatey at UiWiock 
9 MU the week-end wltn tbeir par- 
entii. the Date Moateys. at lame Wolf, 
lliey  all vteltad in the J M. Pate 
home here.

IBs. liaxme Keitey and chUdran 
of DennoK spent the week-end ariUt 
her parents. Mr. and Idn. B. M.
CumndnRe.

Mr. and Mrs EMMit Kidd and her 
tatolbera Jerald and Jojme Smith, 
left for Berhouse Saturday

D  8. and Frank Riggs of Odeaea 
xistted in the home of their parents.
Mr and Mrs. John Rlgss.

Mr. and Mrs. Otarles Brannon 
returned home from JuDotum laat

Ira News Pleasant Hill News

Antoag an the fine arhe. one of the 
ftneet te that of peintlng the oheeks 
with heaMi.- Ruakia

Mr. and M ta Roae Beeman and 
ohUdren of Dunn spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frwton Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlok Henderson and 
daushter and Mra. R. W. Mtttbol- 
land, all of Sny<der, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bd MllUuiUand 
and son.

Mr and Mra JesM Whtie of 
Brownfteld w ent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mk . J. P. White 

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. OQl and ohll- 
dren of Oatl and Bd MoC^ule riatt- 
ed with Mr and Mrs. W. A. CtlU.

Mr. and Mrs Louis Smith and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T  Beall at Roby 

Dayton McCarter and Claybum 
Rill spent several days last week in 
San Angelo.

B o m - G r a s r u m  
Insurance Agency
A ll Ktnsla o f laaiiraBe*

NOTARY PUBLIC

Boads — L«tal Papsrs 
Abstract! Drawn

HUGE COTTON SITPLY.
The world supply of cottoo Is SO,- 

000.080 bates. Of thte atnount M.- 
000.000 batea are in foreign coun- 
triee: X.OOO.QOO in the United States. 
Of the M.OOO.OOO American bales, 
14.00a0OO are oarry-ower. 12,000.000 
bales the current crap. Top eatl- 
matas for cnr.stimpttnn ar* around 
12.000.000 belets The United Stakes 
suKdy Is 8.000.000 bates larger than 
at the beginning of the World War.

10c COTTON
within 12 months put yottr cotton 

in the Government Loan
W. C. HARWELL

Office at the Snycler Cotton Yard

Holiday 
Closing Notice

This Bank will observe Thursday, November 23, and 
Thursday. November 30. as Legal Hobdays by closing its 
doors. Ail Federal Reserve System banks are obrarviog these 
holidays.

Patrons having transactions with the institution will please 
arrange their affairs accosdingly.

^fipber .National iBanfa
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Mra. Mabel Webb, Cemependent
Mr. aud Mtj. Edgar Taylor and 

daughter of Snyder spent Sunday 
srith rate Uvea.

Mrs. Mary Holland of Brownwood 
la on an extertdad vlMt with lier 
daughter, Mra. Ada Wetib.

Our sympathy sues out to the S. 
O. Hays family la lase of their 
mother aitd gmndtnoiher, who died 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. tearshaJl Boyd ansi 
soil, Jimmie, spent the week-end 
wtUi bit parenU, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Boyd of Turner.

Hubert Webb noade a huaiitaas trip 
to the Pnlna Monday.

Oliver Stakes and family of Ts«- 
loo. New Mexico, yiaded hte stetor, 
Mrs. O, R. Newman, and tamih' 
Thursday

8unda> vteltors in the Hubert 
Webb home were Tom Webb, M n 
Minnie Webb. Troy and La Rue Cot
ton of China Orave, Mr. and Mn. 
WiUie Lay and cluldreo of Dunn.

Mr. aud Ml*. MiH Shoffner of 
Dunn suiprteed O. R. Newiisaa with 
a buthday dinner in hte home Sun
day honoring him on hie fifty-third 
birthday. Those preaent wore; Mr 
and Sfrs. Milt Shoffner of Dunn, 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Seder and then 
daughter, BlUy Jean, of Butord. All 
enjoyed the nice dinner and re
ported an enjoyable day. Mrs. 
Shoffner and M n  Seiler are I fn . 
Newman's sl&ters.

Mr. and Mra John Webb spent 
the wi jk-end with retetlvee at Chalk 
City kitd Lamaiui.

Mr. and ICrs. Pat Falls attended 
the funeral of her grandmother at 
Union Monday.

Elmer Tteylor moved one of his 
houses from the farm to Ira. Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthews ar« occupying 
it at preaent.

We are glad to report Mrs. O. H. 
HoDaday able t» be up and going 
again after being in for several 
days.

Ben Newbouse of Dunn fnied hte 
regular appointment a t the Ctiurch 
of Christ Sunday and Sunday night 

Remember singing Sunday. Ev
eryone come and make it a good 
one.

R. W Bowden of Big Spring 
peeached a t the Church of Ood Sun
day

Mrs. J. W. Eades and Mn. Oscar 
Webb were hostesses at a wedding 
dtnnrr in the Eades home honoring 
Mr. and Mira. Franklin Eades. Those 
attending were the honoreea, Mr. 
and Mra EJdgor Dad«, and daughter, 
Edith* Mr. and Mra Doyle Eades 
and bahy, Tennie, Lucille Brinkley. 
W. 0„  Ralph and Luella Eades of 
Snyder, Jack Lloyd and W. O. Webb 
J r

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Boyd spent 
part of last week with relattvos a t 
Turner and Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hyatt and chil
dren spent the week-end with their 
parents a t Rosooe. •

Our .<!chool resumed work Mon
day after having been 'Usmlssed for 
four weeks to permit the children to 
help with cotton pdekiag.

Tra boys and girls have started 
playing basketball.

Jimmie Merritt, Correspoodent
Toni and MnuUe Webb and LaRuc 

Cotton of Cluiu Orove spent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs A. J Joiua 

J. A Merritt went to TuUa on 
busmem Friday

Jim Brown and WiU Merritt went 
to Lorain* on busluaae Motiday 
night.

Bud MerrRt, who hw  finished his 
course at Draughon’s Bu.-iness Col 
tege. te working ux boydsr.

Ruth Merritt of AtMteiie spent 
part of last week with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs W. H Merritt, and 
family.

Mr. and Mra John Moore aral 
d a u ^ te rs  ^ i i t  Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Irvin of 
Camp Springs.

Mrs. Z. Teague of Areetwotar and 
btre. Frank Stoker of Eastland spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Edna Hudaon.

Oongratulatlona to Mr. and Mrs. 
Earns Ryan, who were man-led Sat
urday al.ernoon

Our people are grateful to our 
oommiSBlotier, Mr Hairston, for hte 
grading around tho tabernacle.

County Line News
Hn. W. R. Peyae, CorreepoDdsut

Crockett Brown visited relatives 
at Knott over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs John McMeeken of 
near Rogers RMCit Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr*. S. L. Browa.

Rob Flowers vtteted in Snyder 
Sunday with Ah Perry, who has been 
<iulte in.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Dunn and 
Margie visited Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Bonner In Hobbs. Hew Mexico, from 
Friday till Monday.

Mr and Mrs 8. A K yne and I. B. 
and Haro’d, left last week for Hill 
County. Mr. and Mrs. Fayne are 
moving there te  moke their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Barton 
and Jfan Barton visited from Friday 
till Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Orlf- 
fith and Mr and Mrs Orant. The 
Baitons were en route to the Rio 
Orsnde Valley from the Plains.

Mra. L. E. Griffith speitt Friday 
wtih her grandmother. Mrs. A. Mur
ray. of Snyder

Joe W lshm  and L. E Orifflth 
made a buslneis trip to Fluvanna 
Sunday.

CharUe Van Zandt. who Is stav
ing a t Joe WlshrTt'.i, spent the week
end with his parents a t Spade

Dunii 4-H Boys WiU 
Give Box-Pie Supper
D uui 4-H Chib bogfi and girls 

are niakin.^ extensive plane for a 
couibioatloo PM and box supper 
Filday night. November 24. begin
ning at 7:30 o'ebek. reports T. B 
Hicks, teacher of vocational agrl- 
euitura and AXhieor of the boya* 
elub.

Free eutertauunent in a var'ety 
of forma wlU be offered during the 
program A one-act play, b'l'biUy 
mutec aud Duiui 4-H Club Band 
wi.l be included on the program.

The hoys aud glrU expect to make 
money from pie and boa sales to 
fliiauce 1940 trips to the A A M. 
Short Course and for other aotlvi- 
tlM. More than SO hoys and 50 giiis 
belong to the Dunn 4-H clubs.

School and oo'TWBUnlty leodera ex
tend an •-'vttation to  foUu in all 
parts of Uie county.

Former Minister of 
County Dies Sunday

Rev. Robert L. Ely, 73-yaar-old 
former Scurry County Methodtet 
minister who was beat known in the 
Fluvanna community, died Sunday 
afternoon at his Bonham residence 
of a heart attack. He retired (ram 
active ministerial service several 
years ago.

Funeral senrloes were bald Mon
day afternoon a t the First Method
ist Church. Bonham. Surviving are 
bis widoa*, three daughters. Mrs. 
CXiarley Bley of Fluvanna. Mrs Joe 
Prohet c! Stierman and Mrs. Lela 
May Ely of Bonham.

Sourry County attendants Includ
ed Mr and Mrs Charley Bley and 
two daughters. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Truee and son. Joe Sam, all of Flu
vanna. Interment was In the Bon
ham Cemetery.

New Portable Arc 
Welder

hai just been purchased by 
our ihop. We can now go to 
out-of-town work—anywhere 
within range.

ACETYLENE WELDING 
ALSO AVAILABLE

A. L. P O T E E T
Block North of the Square

olumm
For Sale

BEDROOM suites, 
ahipment. —John 
ture.

829.95 up—new I 
Keller Furnl-1 

18-tfe

FOR SALE —Golden broiise tcm.s. 
blue ribbon winners; also .several 
choice milch cows.— Mt5>. Ruby 
Townsend, one mile northwest on 
-<d Lubbock highway. 23-'fc

I HAVE some baby beef turkeys fer 
sale for breedmg. See me at once 
If interested —Mrs. R. E. Adams. 
Route 1, 10 miles oouthwnet of 
Snyder. 23-2p

AGAIN I  offer my home for sale 
In East Snyder. Come, look It 
over.—C, E  Walker. 22-3p

FOR SAI£—Two good milk oows, 
young calves. See Homer Hud
dleston, two and one-half mites 
south of Ira. 23-2p

FOR SAL£—AlUs-Chalmers traetor, 
implemenus; also F-12 Farmall 
in good oondlticn;twD-row power 
binder; electric pump; cold drink 
cooler; safe and desk; hydraulic 
station jack. Many other items. 
Good teraiB on large items. Can 
be bought a t real bargain.—How
ard BroUiera. 34-tfe

WOOD FOR SALE for next two 
week.s. at 81 75 cord and you cut 
it.—Tom Hefner. 17 miles east on 
Highway 15. ip

FAICMAl.L 14 tractor for sale; used 
one year: vood condition.—An
them Wade, Route 3. Ip

MILK OOAT for sale; Home Oooi- 
fort cook stove, perfect condition; 
Garland gas cook stoTe, A-1.— 
Gray's Variety, east highway. Ic

Lost and Found
LOST—In Snyder Saturday night, 

binfold containing all money I 
had and vahiable papers. Liberal 
reward (or return to 1809 19tl< 
Street or Times.—Olen Holladay. 
Snyder. Ip

810.00 REWARD
for return of pasteboard box lost 
from oar in Snyder about 7:00 
o'clock Sunday evening Hovtnnber 
12. Box contained horse pictures 
aud large red leather eovered book, 
with "Nathan ReynoldB'’ engrawed 
on it. RewaM for return to  Times 
office. Ho queaUons asked. Ip

ORHTH PLAID lunfcer|acket, d 
six, left at bridge oo aohool play 
grounds Hotlfy Bruce Kerley, 
Route >, or T taea office. Ip

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two ceais per word for first Inaortiaw; ano eent per word fo 

liiierlliwi thereafter; "*i"i— fer taeh laerrtlna, 88 eeata 
Cl aeitfled Display: 81 per Ineh fer first taaertlon; 88 eonte par iaeli 

fer aaeh iaaerUon thereafter.
Legal Adveetteing, Obitaarlea regwiar eteeteflei ralea Brief Carda ef 

Thanka M eeata
AS advertisemente are eaoh bi advanae anleee eoeteaier haa a ragwiar

Tho paUtehers are not reepimelMe far eepy imtwiBiia typogrspUeal 
ervora or aay ether aalntentteaal artoee that raaf eeewr, fawthar 

than to Butee eerreotlea la  aaxt tmmm oAar It te krieght to their 
ateeatlea

For Rent
BEDROOM for rent, or room and 

board.—Mrs. E. E. WeaUiersbee, 
3006 Avenue T, phone S83M. 18-tfc

FOR RENT—Downstairs furnished 
light housekeeping apartmente; 
bills paid.—Mrs N. B. Moore, 811 
34th Street. 19-tfc

Business Services
PHRS3NOLOOISTI Knowledge is 

power. Seek before too late. Three 
questions free She answers sU 
questions. Eteet side square, next 
to bowling alley. ip

W1T.L r e n t  bedroom and living 
room to couple without dilWren; 
c'ose in. Inquire Times. Ic

FURHISHED bedroom for rent.— 
Mra. J. W. W Patterson, 3111 Ave
nue V. ic

BEDROOM suites. 827AS u p —new 
.shipment.—John Keller Pund- 
ture, 18-tfc

Wanted
WAHT to bay teama or tractor, 

and rent farm. See or write Floyd 
Bolding, Route 8, Snyder, 4% tnlles 
southwest of Dunn. 33-3p

THE TIMES will pay three cents a 
pound for clean white cotton rags 
— n̂o strings or heavy work cloth
ing accepted. Ip

WAJiT TO buy turkeys.—Brown te 
Son Grocery. Ic

WANTED-HOOS TO K n i ;  have 
vats, equipment. Sss A rth tr Oor- 
ley, Albert Morton. 2413 38th 
Street. Ip

MAGAZINES WANTED-Westerns, 
Detectives.—Highway Oale. . le

To Trade
FOR 'TRADE—80 acres, one and a 

half mites northeast of Snyder; 
extra good farming tend, no kn- 
provementB. Trade fiw equity in 
larger place —Dee Robteon. 83-3p

PIOK A FINE yoiSM braadbic tom 
from cur flock hefoiv OhrtetoiAs 
markri; baby beef strain; exoep- 
Uonalty terge.-T . B. Hleka, Arab 
Route 24-4C

PLENTY OF MONEY to loan; low 
rate of interest; long terms — 
Spears Real Estotc Oo. 19-tfc

NEW PERFECTION oil stovea and 
distillate beaten on easy pay
ments.—John Keller Furniture, 
Southeast corner square. 21-tfo

FOR HAND MADE birthday, wed
ding and Christmas gifts see Mrs. 
J. H. Henderson, 2801 Avenue M.

23-3C

CALUB te McMATH 
C. H. Oallis Mitchell McMath

Phone 256J Phone 331W
WHOLESALERS

John Deere distillate, gasolines, 
kerosene, white stove distillate, Del- 

sel fuel, oils and greases.
We Deliver.

Location, two blocks east of 
school. 33-t(e

WE HAVE several buyers for ipood 
farm; must have poaseoslon next 
year. See us at onoe.—Soott te 
IBoott, Towle Building. 24-2c

HITTiESt AND STALTN may have 
the world by the tail, but they 
haven't got to the point where 
they can build a  plate lunch hke 
you get at E. te H cafe. lo

HUNHIOUTTB Service Station te 
now handling Ooeden ptoduete. 
Drop In and see us; business ap
preciated.—J. M Hunnicuft, north 
hlghewy. Ip

AUTO LOANS. See Wayne Borea 
agent, Snyder Insurance Ageoeg 
offloe. r-  15 -tte

THE T naO i Is the first plsoe they 
look when they want to rent a 
house, a room, an apartmea t

Miscellaneous
PHRENOLOGIST — Know thyself 

and find success and happtnesa 
No one in troutge turned away 
She answers aft quesUooi. All 
readings confidential. East side 
square, next to bawling alley. Ip

BALANCE your dally diet with 
MY-X-YM (Food Ensymee) Prod
ucts. Eliminate the poison from 
jrour system—get r e a ^  for win
ter. MY-X-YM Increases hsalth. 
vltaiSty, life. Per can. $125; three 
cans, 83.90.—Oochran’s Grocery, 
local dlstrlbutam, phone 489. 31-4c

800.00 REWARD for information 
leading to arrest and conviction 
of person or persons responsible 
for potaonlng of dogs in Precinct 
No. 4, Scurry Goimty. Reward will 
be paid by Sheriff John I^uich. 
Snyder. 33-2c

NURSERY STOCK C an be planted 
as soon as dormant. EsUmntes 
and plane fumlteied without cost. 
We replace at half price your 
last seasoii'e loeoes. Come cut and 
see our plant*.—Bell’s Flower 
Shop. 23-7C

THANKSGIVINO flowere make a 
peafect gift for your hostess or 
sick friend. A fresh .<»ipply always 
on baud.—Bell’s Flower Shop.

CARD OP THANKS 
Worcie fail to express our appre

ciation to our friends aod neighbors 
for the many acts of kindness and 
words of sympathy shown during 
the il ness and death ot our dear 
htuhand and daddy. Especially do 
we wish to thank Mi*, and Mrs. Ed
gar Wlteon .and Mrs Ftorn Fmtoii 
for their never-ttelng assi.<itamoe. 
May God’s richest ble»1ng» be with 
you all.—M i s . J .  A. Hutcheson, Mrs. 
Myrtle OMln, Mrs. O. L. Morse Ip

A WORD OP THANKS 
Dear friends and loved ones who 

have Shown klndnesR and love to me 
In my great trial and sorrow; I 
thank you and pray Ood will bless 
every one. The beautiful flowers 
and good food were much appre
ciated by husband and ms. God 
bleae you all.—Mrs. L. B. Cope. Ip

Jd

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this method c< 

conveying our deepest thanks and 
apprroteteon to otw many frtands 
for the words of sympathy and sots 
of kbidneas shown us during the 
Ulnees and death of our father and 
grandfather, A. O. Morton. May 
Ood’e btoesingt raet upon you te oar 
prayer,><j. W. Mbrton and (emlly, 
W. M. Morton and family. Ip

FARM INCOME INCREASES.
New building construction la 12 

leading Texas cities in 1988 was 
nearly five times the amount for 
1983. During the same period an
nual Texas form Income lnerea«ed 
nearly 8M8.080.008.

For a teaty topping for that pork 
loin roast: When the roast te nearly 
cooked, spread (enm usly  with ap
ple sauce mixed with brown sugar 
and a little etnnemon and clove, 
taien brawn until a f ig h t omst Is 
fonasd.

Union Chapel
Mrs. J. B. Adams, Correspoadaak
Mr. and Mrs. John Watts of Mar 

tin and Mr. and Mrs. OrvlUe Huff' 
man of Snyder were visitors in the 
Jake Huffman home Sunday.

Imogene Blrdwell of Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, spent the week-end with 
homefolks.

Mr. and klrs. We.doti Bills 
Pleasant Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Duvls ^ n t  Sunday with S. A 

.Penrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Bastman. Idrs. 

RuLhte Darts and Mr and Mrs. Jake 
HuffmAo attended the Baptist Work
ers Conference at Westbrook last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Othello Adams of 
Rankin spent the week-end with 
homefolks.

We extend our sympathy to the 
Sam Hays family in the death of 
their mother and grandmother.

Olad to report Mrs. Parte MoPbsr 
son, who was operated recently, dO' 
Ing aioely at thte time.

Ooovralulatlons to Mr. and Mra 
Johnnie Jacobs on the arrival of a 
new boy.

Let’s keep posted on what te tak
ing place In your town and com
munity by reading The Scurry Coun
ty Times. Remember your reporter 
will appreciate your subscriptions.

Rev. J. N. Tlnkte filled hte regular 
appointment Sunday.

FARM FEEDS 1» FEOFLE.
In 1990 the average American 

fanner, after providing for himself, 
three persons m hte family and a 
hired tetecrer, furnished food and 
fiber for 13 Americans living else
where than on (anus and two mora 
persons in foreign countries.

Dr. CyDell Ryan

Ckiropraclor sad Massear

Coioiiic Irrigations 

Electro Therapy

AcroM Street from R rtt Baptist 
Guirch

LEGAL NOTICES 1
N O T IC E  o r H K A R IN O  BY 

S P E C IA L  COM M I.<l8IONERS IN  
C O N D EM N A TIO N  P R O C E E D IN G S  

BY T H E  C IT Y  O F  S N Y D E R  
T o ; TTie o w n s ra  n a m e d  b e lo w , r e -  

B p ec tlv e ly , o f  t h e  p r o p e r ty  d e e e r ib e d  
a f t e r  e a c h  o w n e r 's  n a m e , t o - w i t ;

T o ; M a ry  A. S te w a r t ,  a  w id o w ; 
Id a  P a y n o . a  w id o w ; A d d le  F a r r o w  
a n d  h u e h a n d . E . F. F a r r o w ;  A n n a  
S te w a r t  S a n d e ra  W ilso n  a n d  h u s 
b a n d . H a r r y  W lle o n ; J . H . S te w a r t  
a n d  C h a r le s  S. S te w a r t ;  t l)e  h a ir a  o f  
W . A. S te w a r t ,  d e c e a s e d ;  t h e  u n 
k n o w n  h e i r s  a n d  le g a l  r e p r e s e n t a 
t iv e s  o t  th e  e s t a t e  o f  W . A. S te w a r t ,  
d e re a s e d , a n d  to  a l l  p e r s o n s  h a v in g  
a n  I n t e r e s t  In o r  l ie n  u p o n  th e  f o l 
lo w in g  p r o p e r ty .  to - w I t ;

T h e  n o r th  10 f e e t  o f  1 » t  No. o n e  
(1 ) o f  B lo c k  4 t, B la n k e n s h ip  A d d i
t io n  to  th e  C i ty  o f  S n y d e r , S c u r ry  
C o u n ty , T e x a s .

T o ; M rs. H a t t i e  H a r g ro v e s ,  a d -  
i r l n l s t r s t r l x  o f  t h e  e s t a t e  *>f T . J  
T e te r .  d e c e a se d : th e  h e i r s  a n d  u n 
k n o w n  h e i r s  o f  T . J . T e te r .  d e 
c e a se d . a n d  a l t  p e r s o n a  h a v in g  a n  
In te re a t  In  o r  H en u p o n  t h a  fo l lo w 
in g  p r o p e r ty ,  to - w i t ;
'  T h e  n o r th  tw e n ty  (N  10) f e e t  o f  

ly - t  N o th r e e  ( I )  o f  B lo c k  17 o f  
th e  B la n k e n s h ip  A d d itio n  to  th e  
C ity  o f  S n y d e r ,
T ex as.

le s s , o f  w h ic h  1.11 a c r e s  m o re  o r  
le e s , a r e  w ith in  th e  l im i ts  o f  th e  
p r e s e n t  ro a d .

F o r  t h e  p u rp o s e  o f  d i r e c t in g ,  e o u -  
a t r n c t ln g ,  r e c o n s t r u c t in g ,  a n d  •  o r  
w id e n in g  S ta te  d e s ig n a te d  H ig h w a y  
No. I I ,  a l l  o f  w h ic h  m o r s  f u l ly  a p 
p e a r s  In  a  c e r ta in  w r i t t e n  p e t i t l o a  
f i le d  b y  th e  s a id  S ta te  o f  T e x a s , 
a c t in g  b y  a n d  th r o u g h  t h e  C o m m la -  
aloners*  C o u r t  o f  sa id  S c u r ry  C o n a ty  
w ith  s a id  J u d g e ,  o n  t h e  l e t  d a y  e f  
N o v e m b e r , 1019, lo  w h ic h  r e f e r e n c e  
Is h e r e  m a d e  l o r  a l l  p u r p o s e s ;  h a v 
in g  h e r e to fo r e  d u ly  s e le c te d  au eb  
t im e  a n d  p la c e  f o r  h e a r in g  a s  r e 
q u ir e d  h y  la w , w il l  p ro c e e d  to  h o a r  
s a id  p a r t i s s  a n d  oa ld  w r i t t e n  s t a t e 
m e n t a n d  to  a c t  t h a r s o n  In th e  
m a n n e r  d i r e c te d  b y  law .

W itn e s s  o u r  h a n d s  t h i s  lo t  d a y  o f  
N o v em b er, A. D. 1919.

M A. GLA SS.
W . B. I.EM O N S,
J, O. I .E E C H .

S p e c ia l C o m m la a io n s rx  81-40

N O T IC E  O F  H E A R IN G  BY 
S P E C IA L  C O M M IS S IO N E R S  IN  

C O N D E M N A T IO N  P R O C E E D IN G S  
BY T H E  C IT Y  O F  S N Y D E R  

T o ; T h e  o w n e r s  n a m e d  b a lo w , r a -  
sp e c t lv e ly , o f  th e  p r o p e r ty  d e s c r ib e d  

S c u r ry  C o u n ty . | a f t e r  e a c h  o w n e r 'a  n a m e , t o - w l t ;
T o ; J. H . N u n n , a n d  to  a ll  p e r s o n s  

T h e  s o u th  tw e n ty  (8  10) f e e t  o f  I h a v in g  a n  I n te r e s t  In o r  H en u p o n  
th e  w e s t  f i f t y - f o u r  (W  54) f e e t  o l th e  fo l lo w in g  p r o p e r ty ,  t o - w l t :
I » t  No. 4. B lo ck  18, o f  th e  B I s n k e n - < A p a r t  o f  T.ot 1. B lo c k  6«. B la n k -  
sh ip  A d d itio n  to  th e  C ity  o f  S n y d e r , , e n e h ip  A d d itio n  to  t h e  C i ty  o f  S n y -  
S c u r ry  C o u n ty , T e x a s . , fle r. S c u r ry  C o u n ty . T e x a s , a n d  a

T o; T. J . T a ta r ,  J r . ,  a n d  a l l  p e r -
to n e  h a v lq g  a n  I n te r e s t  In  o r  Hen 
u p o n  th e  fo l lo w in g  p r o p e r ty ,  to - w l t ;

T h e  s o u th  tw e n ty  (S  10) f e e t  o f  
th e  w e s t  61 f e e t  o f  t h e  e a s t  94 f e e t  
o f  L o t No. 4. B lo ck  No. I I  o f  th e  
B la n k e n s h ip  A d d it io n  to  t h e  C i ty  o f  
S n y d e r , S c u r r y  C o u n ty . T e x a s .

T h e  8. 19 f e e t  o t  th e  e a s t  40 fe e t  
o f  L o t 4. B lo ck  11, o f  th e  B la n k e n 
s h ip  A d d itio n  to  t h s  C ity  o f  S n y d e r , 
SM urry C o u n ty , T e x a s .

Y ou a n d  e a c h  o f  y o u  a r e  h e re b y  
n e t t f le d  t h a t  on  th e  17 th  d a y  o f  
N o v sm b e r, 1939, a t  10;00 o’c lo c k  
a. m. a t  th e  C ity  H a ll In t h e  C ity  o f 
S n y d e r , S c u r ry  C o u n ty . T e x a s , th e  
a n d n r s lg i e d  s p e c ia l  c o m m is s io n e rs  
a p p o in te d  b y  th a  c o u n ty  Ju d g e  o f  
S c u r ry  C o u n ty  to  a s a e s s  t h e  d a m 
a g e s  o o c a s lo n e d  b y  th e  c o n d e m tia -

p o r t to n  o f  w h a t  Is d e s ig n a te d  aa  
A v e n u e  "Z ’'. c o n ta in in g  .06 o f  a n  
a c r e  o f  la n d , m o re  o r  l* ja , f u l ly  
d e s c r ib e d  b y  m e te s  a n d  b o u n d a  In 
th e  p e t i t io n  f o r  c o n d e m n a t io n  f i le d  
b y  th e  C ity  o f  S n y d e r  w i th  th e  
c o u n ty  Ju d g e  o f  S c u r ry  C o u n ty  o n  
N o v e m b e r  1. 1919, to  w h ic h  r e f e r 
e n c e  Is h e r e  m ad e .

T o : M rs. H a t t i e  N s s b s t t  a n d  h u a -  
b a n d . C la u d e  C. N e s b e t t ,  a n d  to  a l l  
p e r s o n s  h a v in g  a n  I n te re a t  In o r  I le a  
u p o n  th o  fo l lo w in g  p r o p e r ty ,  to -  
w l t :  »

A p a r t  o f  L o t 4, B lo c k  29, B la n k  
e n s h ip  A d d itio n  to  th e  C i ty  o f  S n y 
d e r . S c u r ry  C o u n ty . T e x a s , a n d  a  
p o r t io n  o f  w h a t  Is d e e lg n a tc d  a s  
A v e n u e  "X " , c o n ta in in g  .11 o f  a n  
a c r e  o f  la n d , m o re  o r  le s s , f u l ly  d e -

t io n  o f  e a c h  o f  th e  a b o v e  d e s c r ib e d  h y  m e te s  a n d  b o u n d s  In  th e
t r a c t s  e f  la n d , r e s p e c tiv e ly ,  f o r  th e  
p u rp o s e  o f  p ro v id in g , c n r .s t r n e t in g ,  
a n d  m a in ta in in g  a  w id e r  r i g h t - o f -  
w a y  f o r  S ta te  H ig h w a y  No. 16. a ll
o f  w h ic h  m o re  f u l ly  a p p e a r s  In. a n d '  *'*'.^*.*'’̂ 1^1' 
a  d e s c r ip t io n  b y  m e te s  a n d  b o u n d s  
o t  e a c h  o f  s a id  t r a c t s  a p p e a r s  In , a  
w r i t te n  s t a te m e n t  f i le d  b y  th o  s a id  
C ity  o f  S n y d e r  w i th  s a id  c o u n ty  
Ju d g e  o n  th e  1 s t  d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r . 
l'.il'.', to  w h ic h  r e fe re n c e  Is h e re  
m ad e , h a v in g  h e r e to fo r e  d u ly  se -  
le c tM  su e h  t l tn e  a n d  p la c e  f o r  h e a r 
in g  a s  r e q u i r e d  b y  la w , w il t  p ro -  
e se d  to  h e a r  a a ld  p a r t i e s  a n d  sa id  
w r i t te n  s t a te m e n t ,  a n d  to  a c t  t h e r e 
on In th e  m a n n e r  d ir e c te d  b y  la w , 
p a s s in g  u p o n  th e  d a m a g e s  s e p a -  
r g t s ly  f o r  e a c h  o f  t h s  a b o v e  d e s 
c r ib e d  t r a c t s .

W itn e s s  o u r  h a n d s  th i s  t h e  1 st 
d a y  o f  N o v em b er, 1939.

JO E  G R A H A M ,
C. M. B O R E N .
J . A. w o o m i N .

S p e c ia l  C o m m is s io n e rs .

p e t i t io n  o f  c o n d e m n a t io n  f i le d  b y  
th e  C ity  o f  S n y d e r  w ith  th o  c o u n ty  
Ju d g e  o f  S c u r ry  C o u n ty  o n  N o v e m 
b e r  2. 1919. to  w h ic h  r e f e r e n c e  Is

N O T IC E  BY P U B L IC A T IO N
S ta t e  o f  T e x a s . C o u n ty  o f  S c u rry .
In  th e  m a t t e r  o f  th e  p ro c e e d in g s  

by  th e  S ta te  o f  T e x a s  fo r  th e  c o n 
d e m n a t io n  o f  c e r ta in  p r o p e r ty  o f  
W . A. S te w a r t .  R s ta te ,  e t al.

T o  th e  H o n o ra b le  S te r l in g  W ll-  
l la m i. C o u n ty  J u d g e , H u b e r t  R o b i
so n , C o m m is s io n e r  o f P re c in c t  No- 
1; J a k e  E. H u f fm a n , C o m m is s io n e r  
o f  P re c in c t  No. 1; H. M. B la o k a rd . 
t 'n m n i ls s lo n c r  o t  I ’r e c ln e t  No. 1; 
J o e  B. H a i r s to n .  C o m m is s io n e r  o t 
P re c in c t  No. 4, t h e  p e t i t io n e r s ,  a n d  
to  W. A. S te w a r t  E s ta te ,  s t  a l.

Y ou  a r a  h e r e b y  n o t i f ie d  t h a t  o a  
th e  4 th  d a y  o f  D e c e m b e r, 1919, a t  
10.90 o 'c lo c k  a. m ., a n d  In th o  e o n r t -  
h o u s s  a t  S n y d e r , T e x a s , In  sa id  
S c u r ry  C o u n ty , th o  u n d e r s ig n e d  S p e 
c ia l C o m m is s io n e rs  a p p o in te d  b y  
th a  C o O n ty  J u d g e  o f  t h e  C o u n ty  
Co8 R  t e  SM eae th a  d a m a g e s  o c c a -  
s lo S e d  b y  th e  c o n d e m n a tio n  o f  th a  
fo l lo w in g  d e s c r ib e d  p r o p e r ty ,  to -  
w lt :

A  s t r i p  o f  lo a d  v a r y in g  In  w id th  
a c r o s s  th e  s o n th w s g t  q u a r t e r  o f  
S e c tio n  246, B lo ck  97, H o u s to n  a a 4  
T e x a s  C e n tr a l  R a i l r o a d  C o m p a n y  
S u rv e y , S c u r ry  C o u n ty , T e x a n , e o a -  
l a ln in g  9.96 a c r e s  o f  la n d , m e ro  o r

T o : T h e  u n k n o w n  o w n e r s  a n d  to  
a l l  p e r s o n s  h a v in g  a n  I n t e r e s t  In  or 
H en u p o n  th e  fo l lo w in g  p r o p e r ty ,  
t o - w l t ;

A p a r t  o f  TjOt 1, B lo c k  66, B la n k 
e n s h ip  A d d it io n  to  th e  C ity  o f  S n y 
d e r , S c u r ry  C o u n ty , T e x a s , a n d  a  
p o r t io n  o f  w h a t  Is d e s ig n a te d  aa  
A v e n u e  "Z ", c o n ta in in g  .41 o f  a a  
a c r e  o f  la n d , m o re  o r  le s s , w h ic h  la 
d e s c r ib e d  b y  m e te s  a n d  b o u n d a  In a  
p e t i t io n  o f  c o n d e m n a t io n  f i le d  b y  
th e  C ity  o f  S n y d e r , w i th  t h e  c o u n ty  
Ju d g e  o f  S c u r ry  C o u n ty , T e x a s , o n  
N o v e m b e r  1, 1916, to  w h ic h  r e f e r 
e n c e  la h e r e  m ad e .

Y ou a n d  eao h  o f  y o u  a r e  h e r e b y  
n o t i f ie d  t h a t  o n  th e  17 th  d a y  o f  
N o v em b er. 1919, a t  te n  o ’c lo c k  a . m . 
a t  th e  C i ty  H a ll In t h e  C i ty  o f  S a y -  

12-9c a n r . S c u r ry  C o u n ty , T e x a s  t h e  u n d a r -  
s lg n e d  S p ec ia l C o m m is a in n e rs  a p 
p o in te d  b y  th e  c o u n ty  Ju d g e  o f  S c a r 
r y  C o u n ty , T e x a s , to  a a s e sa  t h e  d a m 
a g e s  o c c a s io n e d  b y  th e  c o n d e m n a t io n  
o f  o a e h  o f  t b s  mhova d s a c r ib e d  t r a c t s  
o r  p a rc e la  o f  la n d , r e s p e c tiv e ly ,  f o r  
th e  p u rp o s e  o f  a n d  e a s e m e n t  to  c o n 
s t r u c t  a n d  m a in ta in  a  w a ta r  c h a n 
n e l  o v e r  a n d  a c ro s s  a n d  u p o n  th a  
a b o v e  d e s c r ib e d  t r a c t s ,  r e s p e c t iv e 
ly , a l l  o t  w h ic h  m o re  f u l ly  a p p e a r a  
In. a n d  a  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  m e to e  a n !  
h o u n d s  o f  e a c h  o f  s a id  t r a c t s  a p 
p e a r s  In, a  w r i t te n  s t a te m o n t  o r  
p e t i t io n  f o r  th e  c o n d e m n a t io n  o f  
e a o h  o f  s a id  t r a c t s  f i le d  b y  th e  C i ty  
o t  S n y d e r  w ith  s a id  r c u n t y  Ju d g e  
o n  th e  2nd  d a y  o f  N o v e m b a r , 1919. 
to  w h ic h  r e fe re n c e  la h e r e  madSk 
h a v in g  h e r e to fo r e  d u ly  s e le c te d  su c h  
t im e  a n d  p la c e  f o r  h e a r in g  a s  r e 
q u ir e d  b y  la w , w il l  p ro c e a d  to  h e a r  
s a id  p a r t i e s  a a d  s a id  w r i t t e n  g ta ta -  
ra o n ts . a n d  to  a c t  th e r e o n  In  th o  
m a n n e r  d iro c to d  b y  la w , p a o a ln g  
u p o n  th a  d a m s g a a  ro o p o c tlv s ly , t o r  
e a c h  o f  th e  a b a v o  d e s c r ib e d  t r a e t a  

W itn e s s  o u r  h a n d s  th i s  t h a  t a !  
d a y  e f  N o v em b er, 1919.

JOR GRAHAM.
C M. BOREN,
J .  A . WOODFTN,

S p ae lo t C e m m is s lo n o ra  18-8a

Midway News
Lena Wexki, Corretpoodent

Bro. Ftrrttrs tUied ly* reituter xp- 
polnunent here aunday He and hi* 
wile and daufhiter spent the re- 
.nnincter of the day wltb Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Brown.

Mrs. E. F  Dixon has returned 
from a vtslt wlUi har dauEhtar, Mrs. 
L U. Ctepf, at Fort Worth.

Mr and Mra Leon Quirm of Sny
der .ipant Bunday with Mr. and Mra 

S. Bdwards.
Mteg Marie and Clyde Lee Oaaey 

of Lubbock apent the week-end with 
their ptuents, Mr. and Mra. Guy E. 
Oaaey.

MaiRaiet DeB Frlm of Snyder and 
Victor Drlnkard «f Odaasa spent 
Sunday with Mr. and M». Guy E. 
Carey.

Those vteKlng In the Roy Weaka 
home Sunday were Mra W. B. Rob- 
inaon and daughter. Modell, of Sny
der, Mr and Mn. G. M. aaanv  of 
Stray born.

Tha Hobbs B177 will preaent a 
proKrain a t Midway next Sunday. 
Everyone te invited to attend 

Pleaae remember your oorresporkd- 
ent with your subacripiioas durlus 
Bargain Days.

Bell News
Mrs. H. G. Gafford, Corrc8|>OB<l8!l

Will Oaffey and wife, Bill Jor
dan and wife. Mr. and Mip. Boat 
WlUiama, Mrs. Johnnie Reed and 
Mrs. Grady Oafford were among 
thoee eiuoylng the party at the Ru- 

I  fus Mixe home Tueoday night la 
 ̂ honor of Aubrey W llila ^  and hte 
bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Chambers, Mrs. 
Glen Tate and Glen FMter IMt late 
week for a  abort visit in Malvern. 
Arkanaas.

W. L. King and family viaitod to 
the Stringer home in Canyon Sun
day.

O. E Ghom made a buslneaa trlD 
to Odwasa Saturday.

D. R. Layman and family of Hecm* 
lelgh called in the Bam Ohom hooM 
Sunday.

Robert Patterson
LATTER 

Now Located
Over Snyder National Bank

PICTURE OF A 
PERFECT MAN-

We almost found one. but his waist was one-half inch 
too small—we're still looking.

So Pie Stock 14 Proportions to Fit 
Every Man

Perfection is hard to find, even in MAN. One's shoul
ders are extra broad. Another had a shade too much 
waist. Another is over tall . . .  or over short.
So we answer the problem with smart, keenly styled 
clothes in 14 distinct proportions, each in full range 
of sizes from 34 to 46. New, smart clothes in a shop 
that is exclusively mannish.

Back of it all is our desire to serve Scurry Gnmty in 
a better manner than ever before.

B. H. ABEM offett & Rogers
TAILORS and HATTERS

Clasa Brick Front East Side of Square

Ta/e of'Two 
'Texas Cities

AND THEIR TELEPHONE SYSTEMS

LIttleville haa 35 telephone cus
tomers, served by a telephone sys
tem made to order for their needs. 
An operator and one assistant 
handle the 150 calls a day.

BIGVILLE Bigville haa more than 70,000 tele
phone customers who make some 

>OPUlATION 400,000  80(^000c U . .  d . , .  Bigvill.*. ule-
phone system is big, complex . . .  a half million miles of 
wire • . . millions of dollars worth of intricate telephone 
equipment manned by hundreds of tele
phone workers. Bigvlllc’s telephone sys
tem is tailor-made for Bigville.

The Southwestern Bell Telephone Company 
serves some 275 Texas cldcs—from the smallest 
to the largest. In Littleville, Mediumviile, Bigville 
our job is the same—to furnish fast, accurate, 
dependable telephone service, at a price that is- 

reasonable to you.

h SOUTHWESTtllN BELL TEUPHOFl C a  

lo o t  DWoaca Is asx l ksat W k k a g  Hwr* h
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Get Acquainted!
Snyder j, gaining so many new citizens that It Is 

a  fitting time to asA: Are we getting acquainted with 
our new neigl4»rsT

Shamefacedly we must admit that several now 
families have come ta tiie conclusion that Snyder's 
hospitality is not what It Is reputed to be. Certainly 
there has been a little letting down of the bars of 
genuine West Texas friendliness.

M06t  of us have lived in these iwrts so long, and 
have sealed most of our Irtendsh^is so permanentlv, 
that We find It difficult to remember tha t the newcom
er Is often adrift in an unknown world. Slany of these 
new people come to Snyder fm n  hurly-burly oU towns 
or from larger clUes that have little thought of hos- 
pltallty. Wlien they oome to Snyder, however, they 
expect to get a tsuite of the friendliness of the Old 
West.

. . . Just a taste or two. But if they don't get a 
taste, we have fallen down in our role u  West Texas 
host.

Hospitality times have changed. One Just does 
not take the stranger In as In the old days. But we 
can still say “HowdyI” without mercenary motives; 
ana we can still step acroM the street and get ac
quainted with the man who longs for a handshidte 
. . . with the woman who will be a  much happier 
fltayxlerite If she feels that she really “belongs."

Can YOU Stay at Home?
A Sunday comic page. In which “Mr. and Mrs." 

found they could not find anything to do during "a 
quiet evening at home," should have a very serious 
message for us this week.

For this Is Book Week—the special week during 
which emphasis Is p'ikoed natkmally on the compan
ions we meet on the printed page.

Is it resdly true‘tha t we Americans have become 
ao action-conscious that our only delight Is in keepliuf 
"on the go*': or. If we read, that we must have pictures 
to catch our eyes and coddle our minds?

Most of us wo<ild like for our children to read good 
bocks, to have a speaking acquaintance with the be.H 
Utcreture. But how many adults take off even one or 
two hours weekly to read any of the classics, or even 
any of the more serious magazines or the mediocre 
novels?

How long has It been since you enjoyed a poem 
for poetry's and your soul's sake?

How long has It been since you turned to the Book 
of Psalms . . . the greatest poetry ever written . . 
and wardered with David, in words, on the firmament 
tha t sheweth his handiworr?

Have you read even a quotation from Shakespeare 
recently . .  . and do you still remember that dozens of 
our every-day expressions arc taken from the Bard 
of Avon? Perhaps Shakespeare could give m  some 
new words and phrases with which to describe the 
New Deal, oW age pension fdans, the E^uopcan war!

Can you name as many as throe modem novelists 
—poets—playwrights? Would you be embarrassed if 
you tried to review .some of the English and American 
literature courses you took back in high school?

In short, can you stay a t home and be happy with 
books? If Book Week could do no more than call our 
attention to our gradual falling away from the com
panionship of good reading, and our substitution of 
activities that are much more costly and much less 
beneficial, it would fulfill a  missicn worth while.

Editorial of the Week
trNFORTUNATE DEATH OP BRISBANE

An Idea Is an idea and anybody who Infuses to 
lo(^ at one as such finisnes cip in a rut. He is through 
growing. Country folks get credit for being tha t kind.

It w$s one of the happy facts of the past quarter 
oentdry- that many million Americans had the oppor
tunity to read the thoughts of Arthur Brisbane, who 
th.'nieht what he thought, put his thoughts in apt 
phrases, forgot to be consistent, and let you and Mr. 
Randolph Hearst growl and complain, or grow as the 
ideas were bom and given form in words.

Mr. Brisbane was not married to any idea or set 
of ideas, to any political phUosophy or to any party. 
Ftotunately, he could put his ideas in cold type and 
let somebody else worry about whether such ideas 
would win or lose an election, put a  favor.'te In office, 
or be in line with the governor’s or the senator's 
"pollclee.”

Too many people wear brass collars. They fear 
eomethlng or somebody. They are afraid of being 
Inconsistent.

Unfortunately, Mr. Brisbane has died. He should 
hate lived another hundred years to prove to many 
of ur brass oollar boiuid persom. th a t consistency la 
noi a Jewel, that being your own self Is the happy 
state.—Floyd County (Floydada) Hesperian.

Hallowe’en Solved

Current Comment
BY U30N QUINN.

According to The Taxpayers Digest, Dallas, first 
issue of which was released this month, the total 
amount of taxes paid by the people of Texas during 
the 1938 fiacal year was equivalent to nvore than the 
value of all field and non-tleld crops produced In 
Texas last year, plus the value of all wotd, mohair and 
cattle sold. . . . Total tax bill for the fiscal year 
that ended June 30, 1938, was not leas than $454,000,- 
000, whereas the combuied value of all crops and live
stock sold amounted to $453,200,000.

*

The new tax publication for Texas will be pub
lished by The Taxpayers Bureau, Dallas, and edited 
by Peter Molyneaux, widely known Journalist and 
author . . . Booth Mooney, asaoclate editor, says 
the publication “will not only deal with the tax sit
uation as It faces Texas today, but will strive to show 
the taxpayers honv their money is being spent to main
tain our state govenunent. . . . We believe in pre
senting tax facte as we find them—not as some par
tisan group would like to make them appear."

*
Dr. Oeorge W Oox, state health officer, said Man- 

day “potential vtcUrns of pneumonia and the imme
diate families concerned hold one of the keys to 
reduction of the death rate from this disease. In 
that the best way of guarding am inst pneumonia 's 
to stop the common cold when It first starts, neglect 
of which often leads to pneumonia as a complica
tion"

*
It is estimated that 35.000 Tbxans annually suffer 

an attack of pneumonia, with 4.129 deaths recorded 
during 1938 from the disease. . . . Science has 
found effective means of combatting this lung infec
tion through the use of serums and medicine, but in 
tlie main pneumonia will never be conqeured until 
we leam to put a stop to the oomtnon cxdd when *.t 
gets Its first hold on a person.

*
R. E. Callender, specialist In game management for 

the Exetension Service department of A. & M. Col
lege, stated Monday "Texas landowners are turning 
their attention to another crop these days of utmost 
importance to the lant—wildlife—^whlch Is essentially 
a crop that goes hand-in-hand wrlth wise and Inex
pensive insect control. . . . Game management
preserves have been established on 170,000,000 acres 
to date, with more than 25,000 lex as  fanners and 
ranchers .signed up under agreements with their 
neighbors to form wrlkllife preservation units in more 
than 190 counties "

a
Due to the drasUc depletion of the game supply 

of Texas, many andowners now realize tltey are the 
custodlan.s of wildlife while it Is on their land and 
that trespass laws form ther only means of custody 
control. . . . Long-time closed seasons are being 
aiscouraged at the moment, since a great number of 
landowners lean towai d the viewpoint regulated game 
harvests will probably offer oiu" best means of oon- 
servatioii. . . . People who are forming game
management units over the state can rest assuren 
there is no possibility of over-production In reilekvln%- 
our supply of wildlife.

*
People interested in the construction Industry- 

especially in good highways—will be hearing much in 
the near future of "vacuum concrete,” which is a con
crete treated by a new process that draws most of 
the water out within a short time after concrete Is 
poured. . . .  A metal-becked filter pad, with an 
attached rubber strip around the edges to prevent 
leakage, is put next to the concrete and attached by 
hose to a portable pump. . . . Cement thus dehy
drated Is said to have a  compressible strength 50 per 
cent greater than ordinary cement and is lees ab
sorbent. . . . Since cement treated this way Is less 
likely to crack under temperature changes, officials 
of the cement Industry are considering a whirlwind 
campaign to.sell road engineers on the “vacuum con
crete” idea.

*
Although It's a far cry from the time In March, 

1933, when President Roosevelt declared a bonk holi
day throughout the land, some of our largest com
mercial banks have so much money they may be 
forced to get more. . . . This paradox is brought 
about by the traditional 10-to-oiie ratio between de
posits and capital. . . . Bonk deposila have recently 
Increased so much In many of our larger banks that 
ratio to capital In some cases is as high as 20-to-one.

. . Since the comptroller of the currency Indi
cates the old 10-to-one ratio should be maintained, 
some of our principal banks in various looalltieE of 
the 48 states will probably resort to selling more pre
ferred stock—principally to the RFC.

Local Methodists 
Are In Lubbock 

For Conference
Thirtieth annual session of the 

Northwest Texas Methodist Confer
ence opened yesterday in Lubbock 
with a down Scurry County laymen 
and preachers attending. This year 
one repiesentaUve and the minister 
of each church wall attended the 
conference as official delegates.

Local delegation waa led by Rev. 
I. A. Smith. Snyder Methodist pas
tor, and D. P. Yoder, lay delegate 
Mrs. R. H Odom, dl trlct secreUry 
for women’s work In the Sweetwater 
District. Is also attending the oon- 
ference, which opened at 3:00 p. m. 
Wednesday and is slated to con
tinue through Simday.

New ministerial appointments are 
to be read Sunday afternoon or eve
ning, Rev. Smith said early this 
week. Other remarks concerning 
the work of the local Methcdlst 
Church the past j’eax included: "Wc 
are delighted with the work of the 
church and with the cooperation of 
the entile town during the past 
vear.”

Other Scurry County mlni-tera a t
tending the five-day session Include 
Rev. J. N Tinkle of Fluvanna, Rev. 
M. W. Clark of Snyder, Rev. 8. A. 
Sifford of Herinleigh and Rev. C D. 
Damron of Dunn. Delegates and 
visitors a t the Lubock meeting will 
probably reach 600.

Principal speaker for the confer
ence ia Dr. Frederick W. Shannon, 
pastor of the Central Methodist 
Episcopal Church, Chicago. He is 
scheduled to speak twice dally on 
Thursday and Friday. Official bus- 
inesis in the meeting will do away 
with two diatricts. leaving seven 
Northwest Texas dlstrlcta to take 
the p ace of the present nine Dal- 
hart and Stamford districts will be 
dlrided among the other seven.

No servlcee wOi be held at the 
preaching hours a t the Snyder 
church Sunday, Rev. Smith said 
Sunday school and League meet- 
Inga will be held a t regular times.

(iroup Home 
From Tech Recently

fiiyder’s Texas Technological Col- 
>ge students were home last week
end almoet in a body from Ebriday 
until Sunday. Most of them arrived 
here In time for the football game 
Friday night, some of the girls were 
Lucky 13 Sports Cldb dinner guests 
earlier, and they attended the after- 
tKe-game dance at the Manhattan 
Hotel Friday night.

Three of the local students 
brought week-fnd guests—all Tech 
girts—Marian Lee Ma.son of Post, 
who was the guest of Jontsue Cog- 
de'l; Jane Hill of Dallas, who was 
Dorothy Winston’s guest, and Bets.v 
Reevfs of Mur,day, guest of Orady 
Shytles Jr.

Other Tech students here were: 
June Clements, Milton Joyce, John
nie Qieene. Clyde Boren J r , Richard 
Brice. Powell Shytles, Wallace 
Smith and Miuray Gray,

T. J. Teter Featured 
In Lubbock Shows

Turkey Dinner at 
Walton’s Tuesday 

For Football Roys

NY A Workshop 
Project Started 
Here This Week

More than $lfMX) worth of wood- _____________________ ____
working equipment was moved to lg q - j  h e r‘son. Edwin, Is
Snyder yesterday, preliminary to I ̂  member. Coach W. W. (Red) HIU, ̂ -----------WV-X,--------------

Miss Jones Becomes 
C. C. Office Worker

Thrkey dinner Tuesday night at 
Walton's Cafe was the oompltnent 
of Mrs. A. E. Walton to the Snyder 
High School football coaches and

&Cmes. Euda Wasson and Garland 
Teter attended a floor slww Satur
day night at Lubbock’a Cotton Club, 
In which T. J. Teter, local youth 
who is a junior in Texas Teohno- 
loglcal College, gave vocal solos. 
T. J. is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Teter.

The Cotton Club floor show was 
sponsored by Marie Bell, who re
cently purchased the Sophia Sproule 
Studios a t 2227 Nineteenth Street. 
A dancing teacher of note. Mias Bell 
has studied at Hollywood, Califor
nia. under such teaeheis as Ernest 
Belcher, Arthur Prince and FrHr 
Mitis, dance routine originator for 
some of the California film capital’s 
leading stars.

According to information receiv
ed Tuesday, T. J  Teter ia also slat 
ed to do the vocal song numbers 
for Marie Bell's Review that will be 
presented at Lubbock’s Palace The- 

I atre in January.

I MERKEL. WOL'VES WIN.
I While Roscoe was whipping the 
I Tigers here Friday night, Colorado 

■ I City was upsettii»j Rotan. 6-0, andFirst Christian Church Merkel was crawling out of the cel
lar bj trouncing Loralne. 18-0. Colo
rado City Is the only conference foe 
yet to be p’ayed by the local Tigers. 
It will be a Thanksgiving tuasle 
November 30—at Snyder.

"Observing the Ordinances” will 
be the sermon subject for Sunday 
morning a t 11:00 o’clock, and at 
7:00 in the evening "Running the 
Race” will be the sermon subject. 
Special and appropriate song serv
ice is arranged for both morning 
and evening.

Sunday School meets every Sun
day morning at 9:45 o’clock, and 
prayer meeting every Wednesday 
evening at 7:00 o’clock.

A most hearty welcome for strang
er and friend.—E. B Ctiahcellor. 
pastor

Most practioal materials for slip 
covers are those guaranteed sunfast 
and washable.

ages of 18 and 35 years.
Jennings T Lewis, acting district 

director, and W. Baxter, area NYA 
supervisor, were here Wednesday to 
make final arrangements for the 
project. I t was Baxter who worked 
up details of the local project, which 
is sponsored -ocally the City of 
Snyder, Scurry County and the 
Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce.

IfYA provldeB all equipment and 
all employees. Including Supervisor 
James A. Cowan, an experienced 
wood-worker who has been most re
cently a t Lameaa. Cowan has had 
<^aige of the Ranger project, one 
of the largest  ̂ood-worklng proj
ects In the state for NYA boys.

The equlpinent was moved from 
Lubbock Into one of the buildings

AssUtant Coach Herman Trigg and 
A d m ln l^ tlo n  project that Lg high «:l.ool football men tackled 

will give ^ p l ^ n t  80 hours e a ^  ^^e turkey and aU the trimmings at
*^*|the feed Tuesday night.

The menu included turkey, dress
ing, gravy, English peas, spaghetti, 
stuffed celery on lettuce, cranberry 
sauce, milk, cake and Jello.

Coaches and the fellopliig boys 
said thanks to Mrs. Waltcm for the 
dinner: Jimmy Wella, Suns Taylor. 
Dale Reed. Claude Weathersbee. El
mer Tom Crowley, lArmi Hulsey. 
Glynn Curry Snyder, BUI Shield, 
WendeU Duncan, Jack Terry, J. W 
Headstream, Jack Line, Red Neal. 
CogdeU Spykes, J. C. Pltner, Junior 
Thomas, Charlie Dunn, D. V. Mer
ritt Jr., Holman Odom, Kenneth 
Wilson, Fred Rosson, Gene Fields. 
LaVerne Reed, Leonard Keller, Ed
win Walton and Clark Parker.

Ohnstlne Jones, who moved here 
three nvonthe ago from Wlohita 
FaJis, assumed duties Tuesday 
morning as full-Uute olfice aosis- 
tan t at the Scurry Cour.ty Chamber 
of Commerce office.

Mias Jones, formerly employed at 
Wichita Falla with a labor news pub
lication, will have charge of the 
Chamber of Oonunerce housing bu
reau and handle routine office in
formation.

No ina'". is poor that does not think 
himself so.—Jeremy Taylor,

COUGHS
Due to Colds

Bronchial Irritations
Tlw* formula Is bnmsnssly

WsmmnJvusly In aJpanas o f mors 
ordinary rsmadiss, says [Xteisr 

Pour yourwif t  taMpoon of Buckley’s 
CANADIOL Mixture—1st It II# on yow 
tofwus s  momsnt thsn twslkwr ikxety. 
Fssf Its quick powsrful punfsn t setkM 

■ th m t ,  hssd snd branchisl■prssd throusk 
tubst. Actt Ilk# s  fisch Right swsv It 

:hcklna phlsam 
ironchisl tybss.

Just west of Hlgglnbotham-Bartlett i sauce, vegetables, and pie
Company, 1919 25th Street. Work Then they want you to go out and 
will be done for any tax-supported | trees—Detroit News,
agency of the county, only the ma
terials to be provided by the agen
cy. Thus, the county, the city and 
school districts may make applica
tion to the supervisor for work to 
be done No work will be done for 
private individuals or businesses.

Boys between the ages of 18 and 
25 are eligible. Their families must 
receive aid through the Farm Se
curity Administration or through 
the Department of Public Welfare 
In order for them to be eligible.
Boys who wl4i to beemne eligible 
should see Miss Willna Shropshire,
F8A home supervisor, or Mrs. Oarrte 
Line, county welfare mpervisor.

A  typical noonday meal a t a  OCC: ’ tu b ia
camp tocluded roast poric and apple- ! oyw  io  million botfiM sold in com wintry

' 'W t o .  A tlnglo »lp wtM toll you why. 
:ontoino no Migw w  eon be uood bv

STINsON ORL'G COMPANY

ICK & PAY

MONTE FALL

A geyser of Ice-cold soda water 
Is uncovered In far-away Siberia. | 
Plans are afoot, we hear, to rush a | 
baked ham to the spot and open a i 
phannBcy.—Portland Oregonian. j

WHYiSailer from Colds?
For qnirk 
relief from 
cold symptoms 
take 686!
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops

' f ro m  a .o io s  i

6 6 6

Hallowe'en has passed this year, but U Is not too 
late to reflect upon this suggesUon In The Reader’s 
Digest: “Havliv tried in vain to prevent jorungsters 
■nearing their shop,windows on Hallowe’en, the mer- 
obants of Itasoa, Illlnoia, some yeans ago offered prizes 
for tlie best pictures drawn on the wlndcwi with soap. 
The plan not only curbed mlsohlef, but uncovered 
talent. Crowtto view the  windows as If It were an a rt 
exhibition. Last year the townspeople were ao Im- 
ptessod with the beauty of two of the soap palnUnga 
th a t they are soMUnc the arUsts to sot school."

“Gentleman of the RoafT
Courtesy Is the badge of the good driver.
He Is constantly aware of the aacredness of 

human Ufa
He posseeaes full knowledge of the Ilmltatlona of 

his vehicle.
He Is familiar with the traffic laws and the 

rulM of the road.
He drives properly and gives way to less care

ful drivers.
He parks correctly and backs out cautiously.
He drives with his head Instead of hU horns.
He Is the modem "QenUeinan of the road"

1

There’s nothing either good or 
bad. but thinking makes it so.— 
Shakespeare.

Politics * is the art of obtaining 
money from the rich and votes from 
the poor on the pretext of protecting 
each from the other.

Calls promptly answered by competent penoni 
St all hours of the night and day.

PHONE 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

Round-Up
SALE

Come in and See Our Specials 
On Del Monte Products

MANY Other SPECIALS

Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 ^ree Jleliver^ Snyder
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For# W iiiy  w it h  B e t t e r  iff h t
o Restful, relaxed reading is a prelude to a pleasant 

night’s sleep. But be sure that you have enough 

light for EASY SEEING, to keep you from be

coming more tired.

Whether you read in bed or in your favorite chair, a good 

reading light makes it easier for your eyes to see and helps 

create a feeling of relaxation that k  so desirable after a 

busy day.

Look' at the lighting in your bedroom, and nose how a 

few portable lamps 'will make seeing easier, and will add 

to the attractiveness of the room. New, inexpensive lighting units that 

screw into present sockets make Better Light cost less than ever before.

Better Sight Lamps, are Sold by Local Stores 

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. BLAKBY, Manager

V

SEASON’S SUCCESS 
STYLES!

SPECIAL NOVEMBER

Sale of Suits
Complete Choice of All New 

Fabrics and Styles
Every man in Scurry County will want to get one of 
these fine Suits . . .

$19.50 Young Men’s Suits (1 pair pants)—on mIc  $15.49
$19.95 Suits (2 pain pants)—on sale ...........................$15.95
$22.50 Suits (2 pain pants)—on sale............................  $18.49
$24.95 Suits (2 pairs pants)—on sale........................  . ...$19.95
$29.50 Suits (2 pain pants)—on sale ..................... $24.95

See Also Our Fall Selections of 
Coats, Shirts and Neckwear!

Bryant-Link Co.
QUAUTV' MERCHANDISE


